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of the Cotetttatton
—Sixth Antiele ;&Latter; liefiii.lllfieola ;ILater
tolliganoo from Japan; patens' eixtdiPoiltloar;

Letter from New Itiffeil'ANMlMildib4titieMay ;

Bombildeltit etilnolzinitti,g;Midiliner.Patterierr
Bonaparte. , FOITETIC .PAClE:—rThif .0r.01111; What.
will baentrittlattlerelirMalbettiViliti7lteltitofiof thDt'lLW.i-ir.PriNikt ttowegik IPA Ithe-Melon;
General, News; Legal 19t0111$CRIt' Marine in

nt ol•
,:;i•iso.:.!4. -?:, , ,,2 iie7,ew'' 'B,i,:i ,f !-_lit ,,, ,, i

A reflt/,thliblf!stAnlaleqf thelily! Ittcir, Tlifo: ,n. Bede4l,-intri* iviiie,,li,.'46itliiit ; ootiino.,
The4,4rg tiffie,Anclgte rkitoild4ig,lFLaiiiiito,:Yiere if,
thetheit'ailbeting an&imprisolfe character.:::"Thitlohnftinritny With dotal° the ,Ilth;lidaztir.,
tivekv,qe.;.l .6,fooe,.4.l,4fnii,ili qi idostlYinitil.,'eel, De'rival• ariAlleirruly miler Vottilall'aralholO:
takeaißta!OTPlll:6llX4' 111041. 1Y-B;°°lthii .f46°The

-

'll-Al"VPHI,41011/414ti'r Y1 9tPF4Pleilli;orPgork-
aho 90itt0,17)A0,,,,-, , ~,t ~,, . i ~q- ,', ~--,, 7j - 1kroni lhPa.g9ilht;Tr9.ho'oi.At...terrain' itlerthe in
Louiilant ar:d.",Aleharne... ,The *bile , and New,
Orleattp'4lprip,ern ,h,Agdene4,:o.,lite detail, ..tnAroblinlie,pipiallyityniloie, l'ofAlt",e;kaff greet, and.,
the afinnt of damage dare voryt;tonaire... ;1.

71ip opyoinnrCin,toeelen jenik' doing..bru6assilethe ey11911;ilkhittOiL;,!; 1111/110, ofll ,ll3oPv,oMoilik

i llverrlarA !Aii;thaDieirret , Attorney is pressing
each tysn, V.i. ipirediry tirlel. :None .of the .. canna
trio!4114...P.u1YIliiRreOr:90;,ei thanof a PerB9ll4,m ùrl eillii 6..;:r. ti‘,,r , 0')V.2.'..': 10 ',,, :•k •,1 !,r 1),Woo., e7tmyralrpra Naminattll later, Itnape',
by t 1,12:9: ox.,nteameli; ,whose fnuMet,f*lntelth
geointr ,,,, ilitfiq'n4:in another Oolumny FmkBYriiioM:l4artk;nikt AzFjh44°4.il49lo3.4°T°.
been mr,44sr,t4iiesse„in, and that ,thl 0)000,1 , 1:wilt lisniLgta.l94,locer l'Onieithityi,of the o.ic„
Dfiniku:d'ittiifmiq;,44 tbe, Stiltan,'ol4oloo,
Nina ' 'kilning. XromsßlellY we: learn laititikart-,
boleti ke4t-llleniins, proparing Air* poonet qn
the ntilinliin`d, '''llie', question; of,t4ntlep jii itnthi
was ritiatt lo"ni:rriniv" 46' attentionof VtryhinOh..Ther6tirS attar' noir§ of4niportanoe',.. ,`?iii&liAgtiet,rtnni)eon thnAtheit9anbinitir4t.Albert Eilawd. -Is raniiing iite tiritiniAid.'nittr*thra gr)nial`Om recipient of entiOnloylpto;

,and,ifrttii:OfAinetiOnniriii,m3aligaio**asti llialliloOltredi'ayoultoffewerinala;anditth
less eyallrpis, ,ls'4 1.„.134r,il. In,'a ',n'ildeldinnariiiiuniform''Thnkeethidpiinoetti,4 "opalidA diti:
nor WOOlthotOilier*,pan Nam, init itirtlierthan

Ieta illi'SPatiatno more ierratien'ttitin lroniiteti
mideti '' 4uelellileoelvo. ,

Thers Imp ot AinAireia4l34l44 t,4l' i,eirti,
Aesoiliii '‘',-io ;001 14 task Ovoning ,t4tti'tiOrn-priatf4?r;QAoi' Tlin'OrttiOriiioO abundant, andIAfiiir,t'MO:'‘CSt:eiB . 7 :''.:'. .„ • ;,.;

A altitifefi;imAdv,aiitmii ipi,64, datedAugust .
18, lie that .'lie!pilitoliitil:,hotel,4dliin the
bnointraliatep,', ittll.:ona 4 10Oilttoni-lifoilo:.1o.::otroiettifthii;tleor'int-tlin'nt 14eridereon; T043The Wriiilcti'tel'stimatift at from $250,900, to
$ 275011. . . ' -

• , 1,.Th§ refitii,isll':the indentState Texasoloo In-
diearbtfibie illettlona'George .m.:Fiptiviiqdjit.to,ineatlitilialtrii;:tiiii.rdiT9ipoilii, .).,4(;,erge,,moisas.htt. , . 71. t,7, ,l; , ~ ' .11, l ' ,.

Wallilairitand 1141lir. trOkiliti4io jis writ-
ten einitiii- ii,'kili-Steierifl, tho"blthirtheri 'of the. . ~

National!, gpmmittee44epypigthat ,he intends to,tritbOlte from ttinooritest; and-cfeirotilefig theTit-mar4filioltacitiii oflOit a'ttioiliftt. jail:wit,
.f,'' -

. • , -,-,

/,-*AMtPig, the P gablic Money.
_

•

Onglft&the common,offeuce with which tbe
Jews were formerly Charged in England Was,
the slime oP gc acteiting" -the ;coins of' the
realltria.proC'esd by which they secured a por-
tion-6f the 'they Coritainid and thus'miniqi,eetlicir'iii,i3ight,Wile:their nominalvahllp#4l::PYwaa ttaP hanieA•Fll o44l6':
of ".PiATA'fi°l4.6lhifieexteßiivilysprietigett,iti. our, ,conntnr,
mannecsontewhat different tromttbat adopted ,
by thelisraelite.Srand by vd;different-class -

of otertitth's,';Uftdei the -provisions of' the
SubJiiiiteut*,,o, all the ialariah PedeMf

and in the
present. liUcal' iiiigenclei;of theDhi*on.
fats Tilltit 1494110"Sentiment; to. uattin'their,
Presktis PCforr, or noOa,ea-To Partisansrte
voluptarily ,contribute funds,to,4lefray, their
elec4onoering iexpenees;,:the Aranunbentsuot-
the stlindilhiate aides ,are compelled; wider'
fear Irtfittatttnt paio
largif ''df they" litikletids”nie' the'
disorWizilife 'lel-dere- 'of `;thrlireckiii;ldie:mgt,'”av610.;,;7'
Bent [4 1-I,;J *r}}44ei!wally heavy, and there are many ((curses
not IPA Ino,l4M:qt. among, the unfortmutte,

e,timatqf; this s unjust: and,;illegal, extortion,,
Titoh.olliefilmockery bf the atteMpt atdial2o-
on.thtsl*MnitsOthe; llMCklntidgcheld Lane :
AnsAaK4lA2tagiitol3.4''*4ltlbl;flialld:ing,ol4l4lk;"o:P didY
by thertiqviindoi*Ao,*oya;af;t: men o,~r meuo;Y~will payfor the

,
hatt,ffl4l,-7.l2itantOnfPrefd PreaN loo_4.lllooPaallt
to Make a show of numericalastrength ,at thu,
meetims ouf,..the..•partyp,at Aleut Ahltterlyt
desptiet thei'mhbleJimiovement, wine they;
are indkuinti,afttliePtytatink'which 'obliges
thenfidtiPehdthhlr official enmings to "sue:-
tain welch` ttley have no'lingo'',
thX- at adore is'not oven 'g'y:,a l'cTi*f6slshade ctli° 4ueressof
sionepttothey,iirc tosquimier
theiraipispiatroyouuca-io, bolsternp fork,
doonied,.;eanser instead ,::of husbandings,theiir,
moansfort/MA*lr &wear at hand wherf

theixvotit bf offide,
And,/bisiilacit irfpartlduldrly darlAtiktlifit'no ac,cthinitis'ever furnished theiiot`the WO'
ner in which !heir, and the
uses it APPtiediWe It laahrewtiy
suspected ctipit,,lsstead of- being.-appropriated:
for the ilinahl.caropalgly expersets, a large shads
is podlttid'ttliiireornioridti, Or tiloqiika.upo4l4iteltit;hioltin-dow'li.f‘ organ:is" which,
are never read "hY the inasies^,7 andi are only
forccd;itO'icpoea; eiraatlon`:anonk:4few
of the:Whoa-holders:. 1,1 ,

,'Thc!1"611:0:pf larfnese.dhow; that,
withitandtag-tholtow !conameroink;treathii,
thoiap ikrejadlCeeitahnit fornigneriatiliti:
done.Donk-4othrowmany. obstacles inthe,wity
of trade/It'd" if the -Etnbaturt lattele,.recontlyuch linduce ittto advocate a
truly*efell)ll,6lol;ltnax eiendeittabiraaatibr444jii defiance treaty
lationeil•th&Zorararnent Atuetirgive's
neae 1 1406.104 'te 'lnidetattuni • that:nontranti
for 04'04e:41'014 articles as itdoolnotwant
to seelidi/Votit of, the denntroiverO'orsta'l6Wid§)ll:llP titilled, It to slab en;,
deav'oringgononilni to foreigners to
a cottlitiltitldliicifeddoitni..that it Ibay%reiri.
latelAds*,-
,

*hitis gold:
Minyietubstrassreenta,are. a3so. threven,in the
war:ll.lll.lf.:lool4'if?f6eiglmrat:`'They
aro :i4jooll44ito a, *44gnarterl 0n.6-,
health), landai where • theY Are, subjected
to th,fepalarlket':lnintoc!and`innironnded-pythey can tikL,Clc4aii.*atalled).
andtlit,ii+tradOreitrieted: •Altogotheritheao
ennigiA000eii416fai Ojai6olWyv#4ly
of athettaottisii•alid a.lohler.
.lug. tttilitracordpiet-with our • own and other
c°n4t4grl 'iili,!'4 046*.APPO4 0100 631/
Mentetottibli extent:l4,, eomtaercial i,relations.
with tail Aa'exiAe tietween` enlightened
tiona,„-ALA4ities MP • atow-,workopt Jirrier
that they:will be alaimejt>by,the alik.hteat
tionliad:ottempt,feretiaeo,eyen,theointioue
atepfctlerilif#?`tlyeAdy?takentte ,coti 'their.PartgiT , J.,

ARCadillortiToittrxeb.-The firot-porintaanoo
ofVinlottliitHeatilt'tt 1113 W tOoiriddy, ,1" Vanity

.

'atr Tuft night ,

It wai zOilfOrii, ind 'wax !mit jiygci
audietco with-tbogroateitooffsfadlon. -
/grail /4-19howell : plOod.,:very.,w6ll•lnithei

obaraotalairAlaaims .Lalizir, f In!foot, we terror:
saw blteldel %tie::: 'l:lptifoil',ltit!),• be 'd12211821- an'
tbarqiiittbbilqBit,oatj tke,rio -dOttiik ;'titaf he 'had;carea tlY,S:4ldot4m4tt-4,l4,7l42fecObeibirtii-_,
far alaef,feax,' e2awa.Wheatloy arid Clarke playetL
wall. alfatt'...MrLikaiaBoger ig tilt° ,pergmr#and Vflitoilte7' We idakfabrie akabeffee of.-

ikir* gialik4ll44.4o4'.lll3 4;4karYlia:.iir,mint c., ,R+941.9.i, a&ling einnfnulil4l4.lsho hail
givethatkokodllaatirfaationbirfaCheo;oluiftligit
bores elitiafa24 beV liktlo*lngefati)feltliorato,f;
to ha gie.NA3,ll4AO:llo,ifliOidltibeiiii'041 Vlimn mligslt' 'r.tilbt4baag,i4dibociiiie*utvortt,e,,, tkoh‘l,kitliatiolphin, 'Whitlow .hi
JohrrActrul01 tbeoebefaatorAfiqii,ginirPatakiplay .i.l • It6to.fg tviii-30 ffi'(*itgfii,',liiipaid;i46Bair : f I,.,,AfiigiWiAif; ,%4ll#l,Vteliti:l!Adi.Airs; ell 42lliwell. s.VbeAswoo:trieowlialtil hero
14 atillabafvf,tHwbbiltierkiwiriotiroditke`mayrplr

poolfth OOP 2+tti1?..25440-0,7 14,7)o Thg:
finer 'J....4 10,..tit`'ifaf:sliffiLVM,P.Pifj4K1PAtnki . ....atifit4.Y.orPlPiPtimv-%.E.4,1,j,ii,.

"fttr,
-.lokmitt.lo.4.,_o6lhotwveo,,rfAite *Ma,

*thn 4 ,v , uretoirivi,y4syn.,444014311an5t,
•T o ti. i r11.411,1,md1i0t,5r41949E11,4t.emb . I; 10.4%.,,..., 0;1.1108 li 6' ; „A,01,1410„0:74:t°_,' 3/ 4 1' • iloflrrPlV Iti:cow ' , - rao 4, at 1 ' 'moo 44; 1contittuot thout inteimistionihe greaterpadaof tha.'ikaly—by •}Vora, Olagborw, a Co.,nation-
ARO, fica, 4130 and, 415 Mob street. ,

AIiriBBLIGTON COII23O3PONDEROB.xt4 elg-1
Latter front ‘‘ol3ootl 047-T. 6^"*.-, `,4747,1,(4.onespondenoe of The Proon]4:- w=4.WiddinilAtif.:2o, .ixpie lastweek has beenArahaa,moves on,the political,

most clearly apparent is the annihilation of the
06etthernDisunion party. Nothing oan save that

lionCern from crushing defeat. Within the last few
dip! Denial meetingskamkeen_held in klissla-•Arkanias, and North Carolina, preparatoryto the apinftiaigiiii Ittre tllitk,lha:eleotoral tick.
eta, all Of them 4 10°4 by.l//figeEPil-Pitt*P.Oi
!The' ferilujiaall these Meeting)] wee
uno§mpronleing hoettlity to Breekinridge(ood hit
Disnnlon associates. .Strainermeetings had pre.
Alously been held in Alabtuna,llemislanti, !Tanned:
see, indeptergia: But thetwo.Virginis Conventions
oi• last, . Thursday eind,Ttidatpresented • the 'moat

Xiiinjeoant epootaele ofell,. ;TbDBreekinridge mon
h.egged ,for,kloompromise. witlOthe,Dougieut men,
whiolt,the latter Indignantly .refased,-taktag the
boldest" and 4 stroegeat,. •greund ein favor'. of

;ponies as ~revolos• :Democratic; candi-
date, and .acoeptia& his-platform -as the ..9nly
true °pied' of the 'Demooracy.' 2..tOrilimd a
differentsentimentprevailed. There, as: in Rio ,

opolipiA; :Geniklif, oOttnitnat3/418;itio‘Dle-
unionists •lefuffed...to ',tolerate'Donglai and his'
friendei ~al4 rbisMeorit.i,'iid-afii6unoea".therci
AbolitiCnlstes,-ol *one than AbolillOot,to•
is a irorotind 'iditiosePhi in::the course of the
Sonthelnifrtaide(oflDougheif." They want ,t9, get
rid Otihe ritidat,Aiid this
; se iheviiihni: Vine imoomplisii MA, doily/11;1e
~riddance.,, And, more. than. this,' "Oildifoo Aaroonfagle2 'refit hareseen thekat.) fetter of Leine
Coombs thie'ne*lie 2feleeted'itmeriqati'oleit of tho'

,Gottel-etAppialithRentnoki,'#,lo; It add, 'yea
,voted fcir bythousanda of Dangles Deliohiata: kte
palls ppon thefrlende of Bell andEverett
vehetti to 'izetaite with two Douglas Dick*rats;';did the'tionthirn .foundssof the 'Little 'Giant
,fight the Are-eaters for the • ndditlonal reason"tkak they, may be
neotidn Bell43veretbf, so'.'help'them oleos :while Itreokliuldge and
Lade:, 'mrtieSentherii State's, unleselhis oom.
binitiorits 'Made' the Distinionlstswill. be trium
And. Theo, oomplioanons add ninthfeeling to
the 'oonteat.•''They •revive 'the `old 164'party all over th 6 South, and hey give solid -en.
cou4agenienti to "thiti"neW Dm:noire& `yrlio.
tiave at last plitoked tip'omireiga tole' inittle against
the Sre;`eaterie, "

.Theretedeiwie a dot of-meite'ntterly'defeat.'
ad, !uporil their 'awn theori,'as . the tolimitionlits.
,Thay-eitinetConiPlaiir`thet, for the Douglas men to
unite with theInierioins is for UM 'Doigitiaites to.endorse Know.libthipglem ; for have they • not
.414 tiirilliali the' Eduthern people bi'ilmieDir.':ttibM banner,Americans as well as DeMirliate?"pothey not ate fotta Aker -Mire for r'epeaker of
`thelast HOLUM ?`aid isnot one-thiretifthole elec..„tbialtioltetiir New Jerieyobbiposed ofAinerioant?'
;Tiic:y Oankot,coinflaiir If, 'having balled upon the
. /tinklearia aol unite'" with ;them to" ' defeat'Llu.
cold,othe ;Americans turn' abbut 'and joinhands
lyrith the Douglas Detoorats to'rid the country of
theBreekirtildg6l3art7. Never More 'lllOl2 so ovum=
,pletely" prostrated by their dwriaaglo. • Never 'was
engineer so hoisted byhis own" petard. ' ThO ()Teat
of; plesevimovenients in • the `South? upon 'the
-Northernpeople may be Seen' by recent 'events in
No*York. ': Whether the example , will "extend', a•

.
,cep Weeks will -chew.: I.allude to these 'olicuni:

stancesnot rdi apartisan; but: to show, how fully
'my own pregn.ostiCatione, Mrduthigo; have • been'
"merlfiedl? I, predicted the defeat' the Disunion.':late htOliarliistoni 'and dale -their oierthrow there
' arid'at ,Baltiniorm •• I told '.Srou':that 1 the Southard
P"eilide would, as their eyeswere opened to -the'
7 desigodof the,Dismiloitbstr; tire and !drlicitheni
intOobseurity.i:.The•latter prophecy—has net been':fidfilled,hut it ilift',s4., /.." ', ....,

.-: ~ ..,-: '.7 •
".'''keanwhile; it is but justto stale that' I.lo,frillidi
;of BroOkinridge claim positively to be certain of
the )eloOteral"voteS;'etGeoigle; North Carolina -.
Ala emit, ,hlissisaippi; Florida,' Texas, Arkansas;
and South der,Slini. ',They insist that the eleCilen,1);of Moot* ;will' produorrcivil war, or .openresist-
any+ tolls Adniiniatradom :.Hut I have tofear of;this) They Migbr to, brit they would disgracel .

failtiell..;,-,,t,” ::::; ~-,:r 1. o! riii i -4,'U ''. '; • ..''y tiontawilt from' be one greet
'battle:field between the friends and foes; of • thetineott.7 All,: tho,.best talent of :the Douglas;Bell;
andlireskinridge parties is enlisted:in the strugc.g1;3.1 A very animated and aorimonious contilot is
9ertaine. -The ,Douglas men .are defiant and deter.

.unionists tlt! PC.Al 4 the; nIlf!ill of hope . Thetit-,
.thilenista, irec'not, at all :sanguinei • Every side,
`tailieiet)s.iyillatiltsloilt:-:. :..'.';'. ,'

,

'' . ;-, • :

' .' • A host of iMported 'velars aie, to be poured, into1 .4 143 1Ti'filtlY44oo4o: iiilitiuit;l;i,,ii;elilit; 801CL....: . Florenea to thelloosy.;::.4l loWilfleetiblitif'dreg men are M,,llRlOilli°4l°"l4.ialo the IsIMPPMeanwhile;the':49.2Pl4...4fi!liti copy, cool, and,̀"tOontid, f ;i:10. ,ii.,;pity I* goo 4 fe/ 101!4hPPI4:land hircielf toam*bad nien:7 . .. OogasioNaL.

LATEST SEWS
Bye Toletrao::t6lNO,W4o4(,,,

7.'Jttigi*asiiiiii4-0i,,J:.-::-=; t

I:evriimitikifrO,Wit, 2.o,6ligoritelia,iii to day:
appointed penelon agent,,ln theplace of Mr. lies.'seninuller, repotted; ';-'t =, ', -,,

~..! ' -',
'•

, '
Wlie detflgetibrtheVstrigtiafart gainicilictio'n being

saol thepiltapanytad ,neriglif of ,'dintaageagainst
.thakiiivemnent etParaimayilid thit garagaay

1,).a. nofresposeible for dimegtat,ll* Compeny hasfMS *Mist:Mr Preridiat.nirotesS'-dri the'ground.
Lam the itemiutissionere ermeded,theirjuiticdtotion.in,determining thatlitsiilign of lifibilitY,whiotrhadl.lean".settled ' bythc oldieMien between the noun,ifries, ittidihafrho award id therefore a nullity'...
'' ,'The'Pension'Bureate: is still engaged'it tsshtngK-Mud .warrants, .tinder •the manikinsmilitary lawof
-. 18-40,-, but the, moolpir ,to reduced: to about, 159'lefoelt,EY,: r 1- • • -- • • --• . , • '-` *--

Tlete'icr•,.iVi i•,.-:,A •f e-;a :DA ,.--- g :n,it-,y•. •: . ,t
•

;`WieWcroir,Aug.2oLTTlsIdiSrloana2iCCitnetof•Thtitttylait; ityif that the sild*de.oamp
'of the Captain Gentiatof CubaKM`tirrived there.on Itsway: to! Weaidngtoni and, from ihenee _to:Mnarld tyfthe most dlteet'rsinti, as bOarer. Of dia.,

pTio it;)-o:cigtor/inisixit prepared At :Alm last
too it bMinister :-Pabbeco,lwho had 'consulted ,41 othe,Spsnish' commodore- fon ,'that ' purposethe MOW mina diMeultY, between Spain .and
Menke AS with the Constltudanal Sofeinment, and
hea its origin in sentiments as Old,as the 'reedit.,lionitetif...7iThe.litesdldtaipeine .cir 04tate;hew-

fcri , is thiacapreoP.the.jspanish sohoOner MarisIflp ceptiop„w li,; fornied part of~the ,Bfarini ex,
To it on; the, tnrn of.whloh had been. deminded.
fh second diMoulty Is With' the'Churchparty; the"o,tansibler.grounds• belle the lsiamtinited '• claims'of kjaclidr eitiseliS,mbieh the:new. minister to
men4fpwits instruotod,to press,Arlth•all.•his, power.'''The dentatehes 'from the I:kilted States legation,.the Piasyrina tirideratands, are ":ri character',which 'win probably.determine ihe"Governmeni toskriulltkinournaval force In thd Sultof Meilen;

:,.

Mil. Breckinridgd has . no Intention .to,

,--; I ~.,f-, 't IllritAdraiv..7 , •-! v., • f
!.., -Sornerw.l4,-August2o,-=-The Courterstatesthat'
Mr; BreeklerldgiCluus written a letter . authiiristug
Met 8 terens,:ehatiMart of theNationM-EscontiveCommitteeat Washington, te-oontradiati• empbeiti-
nein f theabsurd'rumor that he thought offfrithdriwing...,or,delired,-lolyttbdraw- from the Frail.
dentitil,centest. ~

•

,„..•; ~,
. . ..„

.. . .:- • . . fMr: Elted,eint' iter*li he found in oil'point.
millooldbincp, '---' f•-'-", -

-

•:- •--- -•- - •
. ~

Caxixteiland, CiWinty
OARLTOLV, Pa., August 20.—The Republioan`Connty Convention met in thia town to-day and"nominated William. B. Irwin'for,the'Assambiy,.
The,Convention hiving demanded "thepledge oftiio nonainetragainat the repeal of thetonnage tax,

Mr; Irwinappeared'before the body and pledgedne that ho"did-'oorevenge, tiawell as, pr °ION attributing, Mr.defeat ,last fallfor,Eitite Senatorto bin 'Mont), OppositiOri to, thir
tenant of thetonnage tax:,'

The Convention instruoted • their oonfaraos torote for the;renomination 'of Hon: JunkinsOr; OCMOO6. - , , ' •
,

---

Deolipatiori-of'Sp,eaket renningt9n for-, -,.'Re.raeOttooto Congress.
t, Tginriorrat Ji, Ang..20:=60: Pen.
nington. Speaker of the House of Itopresentatives,has dtelined.ainiininettett for ,re-eleotion '= Cori -,
gress , After 'serving ont' his preeent term.he
wishes toretire.

The !Texas, Election‘
• Geuvnerom, Aug, 18.--Iteturne"from the Stateindicate- tho' election'of .11eorge M. Flournoy,

bllteoklurldgo .Domoorat),, for Attorney Gonerol,ra largemojority., . •

Extension of Western Tele'g'raph Lines.
• JtibairpnirOr Oonnort.Is.l. 'Jeanine, fdo:;:Aug. 20.-Today` the -MIN:seed andlYerstern Telegraph Company gonaneed

etrotohiniguthelf wiresweatirsidin dlreetion
of sort Kearney, The poles areset 100: miles from
thispolnt, and.tho rites,vrlll heap for that &-

tattoo 'in'two .Weeks. A largo. party is at ,worltfarther *eatg:etilbg "out -and' setting the poles.
It'is'eipeoted'titati - the line *lll be Alidshed to
Port, Kearney by, themiddle of November. ,',.The
different.r,outos. west, 0,J...f0rtKearney.are;beingsurveyed, .-arid- the company will soon be In. pos,Seifert of dolt rate Information 'ad' to tho timber,

end,' other faailltlea,-*bleb will' ehable them to
push :forward rapidly; andtethe beet advantage,'
Arkt - r
..,Gordon, the, murderer, who escaped from theVigilance Conin:Dititi. at DenverCity, bee been
arrested,: and is' now in etistod,r of the 'United
-States marshal:- c•.- 7,-, c. ~, • ,

The Louisville Canal Contract. ,
LotrtionnLni-Auguat;2o...--Thootintracit, awarded

'to Theodore _:110.1,of blew.York; woe
for bnildingkhranoh canal only. ; Thecontract for
the-onfargenent "of tbb Lotilevilleand 'Portland
'mina] tuts ttot yot bean hwayded;tbeidaiiXotbeing.

'6e conllggration'atitendereWni Texas:.
GerAvicerde Aug: 18._ Theprincipal 'hotel, aid

all thalludif4lll.llotilaai with one,.exoeptlon. werer UtreYgd,by,tc hltriver4fire et,ifendepon,,
2,7ke ogottipplia..o.l. ,a; ;eb from $256,000 :Th

, 41 cideiof a os ina, 9 -t• .

DiiiiiLlij,.kurt,*lo4liii ilV94dbith *at.'
'llollor,aN Yvn_lte iittoo4l,loslppireooot)yarresteit'ibt trobollke ,00mmitted atioldoiyekter4q,Afrefelqllls elp. 0 mptisonnielit. ,"

lt f II
tv

11Ali111410J18.91.1it6' 6"'°-'l'lll00210 ; 4 !;..or gNp~lA.lblizngl omee,at Eit,Vunken.,..wit lobbed, yesatda of parardo of $20,000 in bank bill, andrub,.
u

One Day Later'freln. &fop.
rt” 40,

PARRIOV;OF,Toe,NATIF-AgefAN.r . •

_
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COTTON FIRM AT AN ADVANCE

RREADSTUFFS FIRM.- -

PRONTSIONS' NEGLECTED.

Pornri, August .20.—The steainship
North :American, from Liverpool ,.9th,: via,Lon.
dondorry 10th instant, passed this port:at 5 A:. .
to:day;.bannd to Quebec:'",:::. M‘."•

The'newt ltmeagre and unimportant
TheRouse of commons have Noted a subsidy to

the GalwaY line, thereby confirming the contract,
. Consols had '.deolined; owing to the annotinde--
merit era three million loon for India.

The weather in England continued unfavorable
for the growingarena •

-

'
"

'
The steamship City of; Minimoie 'arrived at

Liverpool at 10P. M. on, the 8th.... •
The ship: y,etropolli, arrived at Havrereports

having seen; on the 17th of June,-'inlatitude 12
8., longitude 2.5 W.,'Amerioan ship, RobertKelly.
It willbe remembered that theRobert Kelly left
Liverpool for New,York" last: January, and his
not since been heard of. Shewas given over for
knit long.sinee, and it is feared,there is some inis•
take in the, report ,of the .Petrzolls. .

•

' GREAT BRIT bt:
Th 6 I!arlianieritarY proceedings 'were mostly of
local interest .
The. weather .rtentinuee. !mid and stormy, and

anxiety retain to crops wee inoreasing. •
Reports were current in England that the lao:

Vornment Proposeiltoeend Lord Stratford de bad-'
oliffeepeol4envoy.to tionetantlnople,to,sdvise the
Sultan. , bu dget Wee to presented' . .The'lndian
menton the 13th. Report said a large lean would
be involved„ _ faibt,,,
'• - •

The' nuinerer,'afterrivienffig the treopfe deitlited.
for Syrfai addressed: them:as followar ' t •

Soldiers, you leave for Syria, Franoe hails.with
Joy an expedition, the sole elmof 'which is to cause
the rights of jostles and humanity to triumph.
You do• -not. go. to make war against a foreignnation, butto assiet the Sultanin bringing book to
'obedienoe his' eubjei?le,' who are' blinded by the
fanaticism of theformer.century.. Inthat distrbit
you' have great .reminisommes. Fulfil yourduty.
Show Yeureel.Tee the worthy children of thole whb
once glorloitslyearried into that country thebanner
of Christ: • • „.. • ,.

' Yen do not Immo in great. numbers, but your:
oourege end.pras iige aie a 'supply to, the deiloienoy,
because whiireever the flatia gametetime
the 'nations know 'that .groattause 'precedes it;
end a great peoplefollow it." ."

TheEniPerer has given .300,006 in aid of
the &Olivia front • :
- It is Bald that ,the interview between the .Empe,-,
ror'amlgueen'sof Spain,,whielt has been apokenor, will probably not take 'place. •' •

TheBourse is quiet:: Denten closed . on 'the 113th
rathexlower, being quoted, at 681.,15c. •
- 'Prince William of-Baden wilitort a visit to. (MCI'
Mond Camp, and would be'presentat the gidatlelli-
tary xnumuvres to bo exhibited there,.

The latest dates fromDamascus report all .quiet
there, but murders were still committed in he
surroundingcoindry. • -

Thirly.thousand christisnwomen had beensold
attirentylive plaetere each, and were detained in
"TheBoanfort'sailhd frail Martellles*on the gth,
with one thousand mcn,forpyrta. . - •

; FAPLES AND kIIOILY.
No mevem ntfirepeeted,
,Ttes ParisPatiiisaye that elthribildi, ina Ibitliito the -King. of Sardinia, said he ooneldere& it a

awned duty to .dellvtr Venetia, ,and that the poll!session of a powerful skitly, like that of Naples,,
would enable him to do so.' '

Procislane ,were,exoeseively ,dear
duty on salt, which had been imposed by, theDlotator!e GaYesament, said to be yery,

• - • ITALY
'General Lemortoie bad , suppressed, a demon.etration'in favor of Garibaldi at .Lodl, had levied

a war contribittionef 44,000crowns, and taken the'
leaders prisoners.

Blgnor, Varini had stmooadod-im •preventing the,departure of an 'etpeditiola that, warn to -havelanded in the Romaxii@tatele.- • •
14V letter from Route,, however, asserts that 15,000Piedmentesoltadr ianded in the Papal. orritory atSanStefano. • -

Lannon ,Mottra...Mantiar.t—The lirieniers' the
,funds was checked' byfears for %bortowing tothe continual wetand coldfreather, w ohnetarall•load Mb Morefactorable' feeling 'relative 'to Conti.nental'i polities, The tendency on the' Bth waslownWarde;wbut there as no material variation in;prices.lmodiecOunt toarketon the.oth wasWratherquietoind thebeet bills were taken at a :adoption
fretful, the bank vate. - ThCbusinesi done, at ;thebank was limited.. • , , • . .

• rI LATESX VIA LONEGNEEItiX.
''Adthe,Unnow, Aujustfatal' soot int' to

artillery vein etre ofDover Occurred`on .There.day evening:while the, eorpe.were 'engagedIn gunmeatioe at Arehlejlefffoundry...,Gne of the gunsburet,' Seattering its fragments' in all directions:G. P. Thompien, one. of the lieutenants, and aeergeent ; were en. the epot., Several other
membersofthe corps were seriously injured..Letters fkem Palerato,'dated the 2d of 'August,'report that comelkartimi• had .bath attempting to

,create trouble there. Hitherto the Government
has with acertain generosity, but it has nowtaken a ghat numberef persons ofall 'classes; and'sent them.off with pamorta to any, country out ofItaly

TtIE qionT4 'ATterrriii TELEGRAPH
The commanderof the,Foxhas mitten, a letter

from theFaroe Islands, on the operations; of theexpedition at tliat'Peint: Hatestgnates the strong
ourronte; oftWhich so mash has been said; asbug.beare.altagether. . • • '

Theletter goes reason to hope'for; a 'favorable'remit to' the survey. ' • ) '"
" • '

•,‘ NAPLES; ' • (
TeoConniffll, of Mete le disarming at Naples theprogramme Leotorla Romano ., The Queen's

mother is to leave' instaiatlythst it, it the pro,'graMmeis acceptable.
AUSTRIA. •

Vnunte, Pridaj.-4he Austrian GoVl•romenttended, as soon as the principle of intervention in'
Eyrie hadlieeh agrebd'upon at the' Conference,.to
despatch's battalion of Tyrolese chasm= to Atop.
P0..1 The Porte,.however, baying officiallyassuredthe,Austilin Cabinet .that according to the latestinformation recelred,', Fluid Nahahid guarantied'
to.paolfy ByHa without theaid of foielga troops,-the:prof- eat was abandoned; •

ITALY
fdeserae, AngustB.—Garlbaldi has not yet leftfor ti main land,bnt atilreoutinttee his prepare.
Lofinow, August 10.—Acorrespondent-atNapleswrites on, the dth•that appeals to arms. have:: been

publicly pqsted,up, .The roactionary.perty, whosehesuignarters ire at , The
hesitates,. in the pre.setif attitude of the 'country, and are alarmedat the veryPopolsoe 'Well was formerly' Hainan-

moot, The court, however, spares no pains to el-
ate the zealof. the ,populace and of the inferior
bleSsesbf °Wiens. in its.taver. ,'According to' a; communication :froth Vienne, in.the Cologne • Gazette. native negotiations ',are
goingonbetsVien the. Courteof Vienna and Dome
on .the subjeot of the eventuality of an , invasionof thePontifical States. by.Garibadi. . The DukeOf Melina has promised to nate, in that ease, his
trooris 'to thePapal • army. • • • '
I,Volunteers to Garibaldi are im numerous as toembarrass him, and he has requested that no
more be sent atpresent:, - , •

'

' •
' SWEDEN. ".

A 'reeentintervio*batirien•the'Kings of Den-Mark and Sweden •gave .rise'te a report that thetwo Scandinavian kingdoms intended to •form an'
alliance against .Germany. The Brattish, press,hoWtreer,.oombathe idea oeanyoggressive polioy,and the Biredish peoPlo are represented to ino derofdedly Otpoeid'te'anything of the kind.TheCoronatiorrOf theRing endQueen OfNorviai.took pplait. on :thelfati• ihst.,id the eithedral at

..":pommoroinl, Intelligence. ,
* . [By Telegraph to I,ondondeny,l •
LIVERPOOL COTTON,,MARKET. Aug. • 10.—TheCaine of Cottonon Wednesday and Thursday amountedfo" 30,000 beige, including MAIObales op specAlationandfor , export, themarket closing buoyant on ygednesdaY,when the' saletioresehed, 21000 bailie:and Priem' weresilktekr ß ir igreeriirsf er iggillgre_peP:fttlgielViSiof the We ek81,000 bales, inolualos at moo to ePeOulahns, end 10,60 0to exporters.- lThonews from /markpcaused a large

speculative miry, under which edam advanced la-rice
for: the 'lnfer or, and Xd. for middling aniline' of.Amerioan. -T shles of Friday were 10,000 bales, in-o Indies 3 000on speculation And for export, the marketclosing firm at thefollowing authorized quotation.

Fair. lfilddlings."- flew Od
' • Uplande..-16The stook in portwas estimated at 1,231,uuu bales, ofwhlohl,ols 600 Dales were -American,MYER-POOL. BREADBTCFP6 MASKETY—Theweather Wiliness unfavorablefor the 'crops. • Bread-stuffs areAuietebut finn. .10loor firm, and thebest de-scriptions are slightly higher. Wheat firm: with an ad-vancingtendeney fOr the best desoriptiops of 'red. Cornquiet, mixed and yellow being quoted RCM's Odwatv. •
Another despatch say. Flour, jhas improved 6d per•

LLVERPOOVPROVIBION DIARREZ—The•awn market IgVert dull. Beef heavy. Poikdull. Baconsutler. Lard firm atOpee63e. .TalloyrUnokalleed. •LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Themarket le generally unchanged. 'sugar` ulet. Coffee,dull. Rice -steady. Pot Alas'Wet at lEle;911PtatVs.BMfirmatgi2d forcommon.' SPItacof4IICI:RVAVRIIrt.iBugarquiet: firm.Coffee firm. Rico' firm and slightly higher. Tallowdugrik ardri naohringed..The.Wm4 sales are in progressLoNtoridorry rekratwr:--tii.L3ndon money'market it •unehanged: Console clamed yesterday. the9th, at 93310E1tt for monenand 931 i for account. To-day prices' have declined. under the report of forth-

unfair India loans of 4,0a1 OtO.and parasols are quotedat [Tfalit3( for Toney and account. .
-

Later irate Texas^ dude Northern
Aug; 211.Adviocip from Browne-tine to the 18th . insthive pearl received. !Iliatown woe '

' • ,

7 :
The ftvolAtion ble*lce: gin programing. Oen. Aramherty has difinitad GeneralViddnrri, end; General Znistia kille,d ha thenotioo'. ' _

I. lintel' from -Runtan.
_'Aug. 20,--The eahofiner Ara-menthe, &Mit Rueter', hie' arrived, iaith dates tothe 9th loot 'She brings the crew orthe schoonerClifton; recently Raptured from—Gen. ,.Walker bythe British.' Gen; ,Walker landed;at Tnixillo on

the &Oita:a-took tholOan:. Only one gan was died
0.9 the ifeelie...rtfebtlYallter!enten'were:iyounded.
Great excitementprevidle:'• . .

'

' ," Iditer`ficimli{tvana.
Nasv °insane: Aug. 20.—lho'llaberrbale bolcw.ftomgavann with &alai to the'l7th-inet. •
Sugar is quoted at Sfyen's. ' "The'atook in fort I180,000boxes, Eitthange : onLondon 14:t b on,N*w York.2} ; a 3 premium ;

sf tn•

'
" 14—,Eisnaroar.,.N.

State Bxeontive Committee meet here to•morron.Thamembers.of tim mmittee deolarertna'klt.inotlikelttkaksdiAn 0300; take Tho •
partionlarly'elninse.l Oranivok as hopgl.4o:aiy
movement widdliwiltt¢qdd td revive s.:thelChotr-Notkiligyill..niider.Alie, 0f,8,e1!

.41100afaidailteurred 'here this evening.4 %Mei trle,n4S,slt, this."'Little Giant'. were raising is 111467201 e when
it fell, instantlykilling a child named Lotman,
andfatally Injuring another named Garner.

PRESi3e-PIititADELORIA, gi.1.400 !AV, AtiatlS't 186):
STILL LATlitk7 '1915:141f1g.',`
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DX11001:10 -liramturth
THE SULTAN'S AUTHORITY RETURNING Speeches of Capt. Alfred Day, Gov.

Stevens, of Oregon, and Debt.
-

- -I!..Aanes Esq.Gar!baldi Prep!sring for _ Descent oaI e
7,7 .7 k •;rEXTRA'WORK OF THE OPFIVE-VOLDERB.`

rSOENES:,et, joHNs, N. F., Aug. 207-The royal • mall,
ateamehip Arabia, fromLiverpool on the 11th last.,vie Queenstown', the; 126, paged off Oape Ratatoday, ea route for lialifax.•• fler news was ob
.tainedby the news yacht. It -bee been mainly
antiolpated by the arrival of the steamer 'North
AtMerican, -with the exoeption of-aday's -later ad.
'Jeep, receivednt iQueenstown by telegraph, up' toSunday afternoon. • • ' • - • -

. • , SYRIA.

The CentralBreokinridge:ilondqunfem at tb
Southwest corner, of Tenth and Chestnut streets,
was opened last evening by, a pubis meeting.. A
band omnibtts 'paraded the* streets during the
labelled with anntirMaimbrits" of Meeting, and
mammoth haaditillit Were posted Stall nubilepuled;
eloquent in mettoptynveetives,and, appeals, We
were not, therefore;surprised fra "the early evening
to find both sides of Chestnut street cro*ded with
curious folk whOkaioitintereitedly it a large trans.parenoy, on which were painted wretched oarloa-
Wres Breckineidgeund Lane.. Ati,arah of thir-
teen States, crowned With the 'lfeystone, stood in
the centre, add idrin open area tan 'eitraot Iroin
one of Breckinridge's speeches- The windows
liar* likewise labelledlwith, the sentiments of, the.
'leaders of thentuy.antent.

dust aorose Olteehmt StreetAbe end verett
lie:advertent'presented a like luminous appear-
mite. Breellneidge lookeddefiantly, at meek +eyed.
lan Bel), 14'4 d'eti Line easthis peauller'smile et
the sigailotia vhiage"of Edward Everett.
: the'hail 'thiUge looked equally inviting,

The large -Iptiettrient Was, bordered with ?lOW
titterers, hong with crimson curtains. ...Coven large
Oharidolierthungfrom theoral%Nfhich b4au'
tifnlly fresoOod. •

Theplatform yeast plaomititlhe north.emdeflberiPartment, andtrio' long Pe'rminent taigas' were
=provided at its foot for reporters. A very smallpariy free seatedon the Platform. The multilane
(three drummers and a fifer) kept up a eentinital"beating, Prior to the ,opening of,the :performanoe.
Most of the'seate We're removed frain the fbiar of
the house, and the mainbody of`the;audience were
obliged stand i Tho`small boys -were provided'

'tor in An—indiallory.
• In response to frequent calls: Alfred ay,-Bsq.,.

I delivereda very eloquently-worded, finely-spoken
address, as follows!

The latostleepatehes from 'Damasetui announce-that Fnad 'Pasha had arrested over ,400 Tonnewhohad been concerned in' the 'Weeper°, They
were to lit blab" an e.itiltordiniry commiselon,and; if found guilty; °Aoudad The
tweets Were peaceably etreeted,..and ether impor,
tent arrests wardexpected. ' - •

The threatened outbreaks had been pre+ented:in
Balm:doeand Aleppe, . • • .'The City of namaseue is note tranquil;and the`authority of the Sultan is gradually returning.:'

• ' :‘ •'' " mom:- •

Gl, .aribaldi.triut at, Messina,Prepating 'for • ale.,
• anent, on the mainland. , -.-;

GREAT BRITAIN
The Cunard line of screw, steamers willbe with.;

drawn till 'the hwy./18E18°h ,returns. The steamer,
Melita"will kilt Septoinbar 4th.
."-In the Home .or.Gommone, Sir 0. :Wood, 'gale'natio° of his intentionto• introduce; a resolution,.authorising the Secretary for India to'rateetlireomillions' forthe nerd's. of Government. --"

Lord Zohn.itussell eapleined the position of Abe
,Government on the pnestion, of raising Spain „teone of the great Pinierti:a tneVement which boo
been Initiated in ,Franee.',"firiggestiotuf are also:
pendingthat, Sweden,:and perhaps/portage, endSardinia, ought 'also 'to '.be added,' Lord ;Johnconsidered that' the concert'of the 'PoWers bad
'intensity tended,to preservelthe peace of Butope.,

- TheBritish Government Is of the, opinion .that
It isriot undesirable to Make some additions te thenavalfarce df Europe. - • • •

The bill providing,, for fortificatione was, after'
considerableopposition, passed toa secondreading..

The motion to give a subsidy to the Galway linehas boon agreed to. • ,
lir. Bright reopened thooubjeotof thepaper du-,

Heal condemning the GOvernment for , their quietSequimencebi the settle 'of thelense of Lords,;'
'aridurging: the, Ilense.to do soniothing to s counter-
;tot the evil influenceof the course token. -, • ,

Lord Palmerstonrtes of theOpinion that thejedt had been amply coriSidered,' and ex reseed the'
bepp that the country was;satisfied: , : •,,

Lord John Russell, in reply, to an ;inquiry, as to
thp part England takiinthe Intervention in
Syria, , skid the Maritsawould be lauded"Nut !the
squadrons if necessary;but he bad great hopes thetPuad,Paohawould speedily restore tranpuillily and
render euoh'prdcebdinga'unneoeseary I ./'

FRANCE.
The PerleBourse :dosed on Saturday SO:I no:for Itentos.N. , • ;

B.I•EZC,II. OF Arerx!Ep DAY
. • . . ,Yellow4letriberats and id

eod'tth; National,Denroorsale Association of thity of Philadelphia :
I 'congratulate yen: on thin 'gloating gathering ofthe sterling Deraderacy of Philadelphia. [Ap.platisel This occasion is one replete with interest
and significance !. •, Signifiaant, not Only because itid the,opening elle eanopalgu •in Pennsylvania,brit because we are assembled for the purpose of
dedicating this „commodious and beautiful hallasnplace wherewe concerto together to mingleour
counsels, and promulgate and advance the honored
'principles of our partywreheerkj ; principles which
itlathe aim, mission, pleaiure, end pride of ivorytrue Democrat ,maintain .and to- perpetuate;prinelples fdunded - °threat truth and justice;
that gite an elevation to. motive, an diatom to
action, protection to the States, and perpetuity to
'the Union. [Applause.] Emanating in,the.
olaration of Independence, they were vindicated
by the Revolution, and the Constitution le basednpon them. Our prosperity end _greatness as a
nation ate in them, add our ,hotieb of. glorious
destiny are hound up in them.

This association has been organized for thepurpose of preservingthe integrity of these ohs.
risked prinoMiesi• 'and OrProteeting the'goad bld
Democratic party from the, initollon of false t-
ines and from ,the agitation of false theories;
Midiwhile I iook.nround-me,hero, to-night, andsee co,many df 'the party' doming nithere to. renew theiryallegiattee.,to - Democratic
faith, I feel assn'red that, in their ',hands, the
Democratic standard will be- borne in triumph
from the field—(applause]—that banner which
was never tarnished by :honorable' dust

This Itaroolation is pledged to maintain thenation.alityOf tit eßettleoritio Petty bydefentlinetheeqUal
rights of the South, made equal by the Constitution.'
(cheers ;]pledged to.an unfaltering, undivided, and
zunyielding suplAirt of thegallant reetif Beitthoky,
john C. Brookinridge; [tremendous. deers], andthe loaned 'Midler, of, Oregon, Joseph Lane, POIthawed oheareo pledged to shstaln the 'Seth:Mei the
,Demooratio State Donvenaon, and to abide by the
:recommendation of its legally, and regukaly.oon.
nittited committee; 'pledged lti‘ diet Henry D.Foster Governor of pennaylrania,, [great ,sp.,
plause], end:pledged te [tend by the Unien'ai ourpatriotfathers made' it; to 'rebuke seottenalistdid Abolitionism whenever and wherever theymay appear; aid never .hailtateuntil we" have' driven " Old-Abe's" higher" law,"
tiegreworshippine riegro-loving, and negro-beg,
gingßlaokRepublicans, routed, defeated,dismayedsod scattered-from the field: • [Applause]

These are our prineiples—this is,our mission;
and while we fully realize the' unhappy dietton
existing In the party at this time, and believing
that neither Mr. Breskinridge nor Mr. Douglas
has 800 sanction ofa regular nomination, and con-

, 'editing theright of every friend of Mr. Donglaa to
:his personal preference, weolaitook that right also.
for ourselves. If you prefer Mr. Douglas with theenitersement he has received, we insist upon our
'right te prefer Mr.Brookinridge with the endorse-
7ment helmrevolved.' Hl=leoutend,that Mr..Douglas' received the 'regular • nembiation.

regular Demooratio National Convention,
*.s,!, with eqUel sineerity and integrity ofpurpose. contend that Mr. Bredinridge's
nomination is equally, regular, _with a
slight bolero°, gentlemen-On 'our favor-a-and on
the score of endorsement, wehave a very large
halenefjtandlifietOokO lart@ft.,.,-Mviihent: is MrDouglas endorsed? Firat,.rcelieve thegentlemanwho holds tholieoltiOn orthel,,olerk '6f the 'Black'Rendition House ofRepresentatives. Then wehave those very obliging, Demecratio members of',emigrate who were so'ready to 'help the 'RePubli:tins elect this gingleanue lit itheiSenate of
Abe 'United State", where "there id a very large

• Demooratio nn4crity,-,wheratheret WOthirty-eight
llnited•Btatet s,Senators ,-4 Believe Mr.-
Douglas is cordbilYl iindortedtby nigh; ofOtto, and,, no doubt,, ia cheerfully,- enthusl-
nstkallyy and brenclieltningly endorsed theSenatorfrom'lllinois', Stephen A:I/angles.

'How stands Mt;Ite;has theendersement.of'pearl, Democratic :State An theunion--[applattleFof crier), Democratic-Hoven
ter, sate one; 'of:every United .fitateiSenator;•
sere the two we,,beve mentioned.. Theroare, now.livieg two Democratic ex4)reSidents:—Mattin Van
thiren and Franklin' Mid. [Adlaitter Mar.

;Uzi Van Baron itfoiDegglie, entUFieriklin*Pierde
Is for Breekinridge: [Cheere] l-While" I preferMr.,Breoltinridge to all, the other, eandidates,lie-cam hiteolttiottl'idows Are more in accordance.
:with m own,'l must concede the right 'of everyman s preferences* and while I believe that
le great majority, of .the Douglas men in this State,wend prefer the election of Mr: Breekinridge.to
the'eleation of Mr. Lincoln, the Black Republican
candidate;r frill sii that I would infinitelypre-
fer the election of:Mr, Douglas to that of;Lincoln ;
arid I believe that this 'sentiment is reciprocated by
amry large majority of the Breekturidgemen in'acid Btate. I' say,3hen; • to,the' Douglas men ofPennsylvania, you who havea:high • regard-for the
•suesess ofthe old Demooratio party, yon.who.,heve."
a strong love for your country, come and'jele lands

' with us under the- wise, patraitio;andeonoilletoirarraomnendation of the State Executive','Commit-'molt! is give the vote ofPennsylvania -either
Breekthtidge orDouglas; and let ourWatchwordliddefeat, utter, overwhelming defeat', to the Black

Republican party—the enemy of the Union; thoenemy of the Constitution , the enemy,ofoureoun-
try and fts liatttutiontr, • .
•t4ny man,gentlemen; who Aeon not accede to

Abele torts of compromise and harmoey. (and .Tmean sod"diaresneet to any single man) isfollowing
`the leaderthe pampered, hirelings of the-Black
Republican partyeand ,helping. to provide, the
enemy of the Democratic' , party with weapons to'

,bo used against - it for its overthrow. ;T be-
lieve that there are men ' who advoiate a
separate eleateral -ticket in this < State,
who are really , . honest .. and: • Amore—-
( hopelheyare'at least-=-but who have been led
istray by their passions and their. prejudices.
They have allowed their .hopes, to control their
jedgment. I say. to .those -ten, id the name-of
consistency and patriotism, pause and reflect;
ascertain whom youpursue. Is ho guided by, the
Jandearke of the Democrat'', party, or film not
rather fallen into the dangerous path which leads
td the dark gulf of Abolitionlim ? '

You may protest and believe that there is no
danger in the step you are taking 4 hope there is
net—bat I tell youITOM. there it danger. Your
otirn motives, perhaps, maybe pure, but evil own-,
munications oorrupt the purest motives. Preen.
dents are all ageinst you. When a man once'takes the first dowastard sten, his career is rapid
as the roiling avalande that starts from the min.
mit ofa mountaiettlittle mast that 'a child might
turn aside, unobstructed, however, itrushes for-

' Ward anti it lies at the based unshapen" heap of
rules. Mon distinguished for their fidelity and
integrity to party principle have earnestly declared
ihey would never abandon the Democrat organi-'
anion, but in a moment of revenge they have
Wen.We have a ease in point. —How many of you
have bend John 'Adman repeatedly declare, that
he would never leave the party ? But ho has left
it ; and although bo "gave in his-eiperionee the
other night in this city at a /Slack Republican
Meeting, and has doubtless boon received Into full
communion-with that Organization,' wewill proba-
bly soon hear him shouting back that he did not
leave the Democratic. party, but that, the Dome•
otatio party left him. JohnP. Halo, when he be--
.ioame disalleated on the Texas notation, swore that
there was no power on eartA could drive him from'
the Democratic party; Reif he did , joie :the Re.
publicans, and so too with David Wilmot,
I toll those men who, met at Harrisburg the

,Other day in secret conolive, and' se bitterly do:'
'flounced and opposed the union of the State Bi-
eoutive Committee—sustained and defended as it
Is by the great Democratic party of the State—that,
ifthey persist in their course, they willbring ROD,
.themselves the unenviable fate of &Eugeniaera and:
traitors to their party and their country. [Ap.
phone.] Yon may notremaid Within the organiza-
tion when you are, using, every , means, in your
power to -distract arid destroy it.— You m-
oot be loyal, end at •the same timo

I ask you again, seriously, to relied upon
the course you are pursuing. Do you believe thatyour leaderis honest!? 110 you believe that he
was °toted hitheleorefivo-position be holds
Out first covering himself all over with the"based'
promises„ and :blistering—his very Soul.,.with
oaths of ' -Adept*" to aid— and mutat 'the "party
which aided and, toasted him ? Nc!, .7ouAo not
boatmen •° theretsnit anhonest man in the whole
country whobelieves it ; and this scheme of a se-

hrrate eltoterar.-ltioltet. in PenisylVlinie is
is scheme and his mission, and you are

the Mold yeti; it. met !at-
the other, day, ,•wheir. he has , employed, to
carry ont,ftbe 'bargain' that' he made- with' the
Republican partywhichelected ,him Clerk of the
'HMO of RepresonfatiVes.Yon'mutt abandon
this man ,or~yott -must inevitably - abandon. the
Demoor'atio'party.“. You mustternright abbot:add
retrace your steps,' or else I predict you will soon
AndYoulrivall,[9llPPlTA #lO. IYftok Republican
dumb. •

. . . ,:The monthly returns ofthe Bank ofFrance showii inereamer oreash 'amotinting 'to 'nearly 25,000
GorerelrUiditionalshipe with:troopsbevy qoitted ,Fiance for Syria:" '

TURKEY. • •`'' ' '' '
,Gonstantinople advites ciontrin the discevery of

a conspiracy agaihst the life of -Jhe Grand:Visior.The ohatioters of Several pereons ofhigh standing,are tomPromised by'the plot; '"
' '": •

Thesale, of 'gunpowder has been prohibited at
Constantinople., . • •..• i-,•- -•-•

~ : ,•
-• •

The Giant of Byraotens, Oriole' of the,iing ofGap,legi', has`writted O :letter' glibik •in 'hie ad-
herence' to Italian unity, end statingliivriaditiose
to, hail toterBmmennel as King of-tio. ,

_
....Garibaldi 'continued: his warlike movements.The • Garibaldian ,volunteereqfil Ualabria,Wereorganising. a revolntionin thomsdintelps.„ i : , .i

, '• •THE LATEST t.01df414 1,91A1-o;,IdviltPol6l...SattirdaY treeing._-=.gortinirtiesilleatif
tovday are eetimeted,at 10#0 bidet,Inoludins e,OOO toapeelitato're and for,exeort., The market:goal:a: steady
at firm enema , ~;:t ;(1.);;.';: I ,P.T'r • 1 1, •,,.,,, •'.l
• BANAMITIIPI/21.—The market 90/:111[10011 steady andfirm'. .. . ' .;.:1 r .... I. i ..,t, (.. II •:: • ± "•:

,•

PaovlSTOan are senerallr .0914 Theefiliill,tehiivp.been uhtmportant. ' - ' -. ' . ' ":,,,.r, •
' i)ripoq, PatTthl7. P ,I!l,,:ciii,cdoiqd, at 9N9_
AM:YAK. OOTTOt:f i MARKET; Wednesdat—NewOrleana ties ordirmsre is quoted at int, and ditto Octat M. Holdersare preuing on'the Marketi .The Wee

0 U the week:mount to 9,00 n bales. Stock in port 317,c00
; /.0 NWO N :MARKETS, ' .Brothele repprtBreadstuff's steady under the nob a•rivals. , -.re-reign white. Wheat is imett. .edd red etete
are,! Flour 286301. "Iren— . rails atendy. Pig
iron dull at nee& 'Seam steady...Weemn-ahem ged—Codgou Is Ofd. I. Spirits of 'I nr--4414'matins dull At tils ad asS2c.. ,R firm:a re

htly, ltd 4vaadad. Coffee firm. Lume_a cakes are ra good de-rr arid. &AVM Matte, 15n: Now York do:;10sed i''. Lin.need 9il,n. &I co29s dd. •• , , . ~ , , ,

From Need Mexido: I '

'INDISPINDYNCE; Aug.t 20,—Thu -New' Merloanmail, with dates 4, thebth Inst., arrived here thisevening, Thera wee great'elottement 'at BantaFe. • TheNevajo'lndlanshad Madreimatteekuponilitlettoirm.ll.,miletbeley, and•lstlitti twO
and drove off all .stook.. There vrepsonly,eleven soldlers'in Santa Fis,send they werb sent in
pursuit of the Indians"in •a. wagon. A party ofeitisenswas also seat Out,And overtook theAndians,andre covered the stook, but hadto ;fight,for it ;.'and. owing to''the oowardiee 'of some Mexicans,
three of, the party.were killediand dire wounded, ,'tiro of whom have since died; ,One themiwasChristianyetiotk, llghTy'relpeottatie Oltlietr, Acabinetmakershylrade." with'his own hand;'brenght down ova ofthe Indium, whose;total
was fifteen severalwounded ,They,fought entirely with 'errors, "And, only "retredtedwherithoir supply have out.' Had theentire party
taken part in the fight, not a man would have beenkilled on.the ,part of thewhite'sand the entire
Indian •fonse°lsiuld'itavebeen killed O'r
" Onthe.santedaythe Indians ran elfeighty head
ofcattle femakApsna. Pair, a town five miles belowBanta Fe: took.thirteen'head'otAi-veriansant horses, euebeeded in Making 'geed'their:escape c•
•An residint gays, we, have been,e,apeetingtheliritintis'every day, and Weal not lie surprisedto sew them at 'any time in the public Ohara.' Themilitary commander, Is. worthless:, There. le notelling at what moment the Indians may take thecountry, as they "hive'done everything that'they

pan to provoke the military to action, but they oreafraid to assume any responsibility, and therefore
permit the Indians to dowhat they please . EffOrts
havo•been madeto get the commander 'of the de-
pot to accept the 'services of 1,000 volunteersi.but,after oonsultAtion with the ,Government he ,has
refused. ' The Federal Annie are at loggerheada;
and do ••not speak, and • the consequence le therecanbe no.unity ,of action • orleeling Among them
and therefore the public interestspuffer, and °Nilsemi are Muidered•witlf impnuity. •

The conductor ofthe mall states that areport'.was current that. Mr. „Bent had, boon murderedhythe Indians at' his Fort,but that he does notplacemoth reliance in it. ' No Indians were seenontheMute. • Grass 'and water scarce • - •
•

Pioin Tease.'
' Naar Olet'adtla, Augl 201—Tbi3

arrivedfrom BraloCto•day,.ivith sBB,ooola specie.

Garibaldi 'Fe,, stiMtl at Wtishingiori.
WM[lll2sol'oll''Aug. 20 thribildt feettialtook place to-d ay, under Germarianeptoes, for thepurpose of. procuring peonuiary, aid,. and.; wee,largely attended: .

,

NeW York,- Bank-Statement.Bank. Statement. ,

NEw Tom; August 20.—The bunk, statement for
the,ireerehMug on Sabirday,ghowe

In loans, an than!!!!) 808000•In mole,&Ants smut• .6.: "
" .P7o°In iinulation, a deore seeoi;--......41.00041 net&Write, decrease °L....4w! MAD, .

kitsMar y • Telegraph.
„Bitetimons,Auk:X.—Flour steady,' sable of 200 bbls

of suee,fine at $8 M. Wheat motive ; 30,000 bushels sold$1.230130 for ted . and 81.8061.60 for white; Cornflat I 13,000 bushels aid at 70terto for yellow. and 7¢ w,800 for white. Proms one active and firm. Whisky isQuoted at kfittillie. . . . .

,

, OESIMIF.I3 OF TOO LATE Rict. TUOMAS.II.
.Bavinthai."--Thooeremonies attending the Tune.

ral ef the late ,Rev. Thomas 11. Beveridge, minis-
.terof the. Sixth• United' Presbyterian- ()Mitch ofthis city, took place yesterday , morning.

The deathof this lamented and dislitliNlskedyoungdivine produced a mos t profound impreudon•
, • •in all',"circles of the Church- whose ministry he

adoined. 'Accordingly, the uroh edifice was
,crowdeditat avery early hour yesterday, With a

largo number of the friends,of the'do:reseed, and
themembers'of the oongr' egation. • -

.The church, which Isa; very neat, CoMmodieue
building, situatedon Race street; above Twenty.,ffret; was appropriately draped In black. 'The
ceremonies were arranged to take plane at 'nineo'clock, although it was anhear subsequent to thattime before the proceedings opened. The _pulpitWas crowded with 'clergymen, among whom we
noticedRev; Dr. Cooper, Bev. Dr. DalesRev.'G. ,
0. Arnold, Rev. W. W. Barr, Rev: James Price,:Rev. Jammu CroW, May. Robert 'Armstrong, RevMr.Rilpatriolt,of Ireland,and ReV. T. W. Wylie,Of the -Iteformed Preebyterian Church. -• In thebody of the church were several members .of thePresbyterian, Bplecopal,, and 'other denominations,
Thefather o 1the deeeased, Rev. Thomas BIM.:ridge, D. D., ofXenia, Ohio, every venerable andnohle•lookingman, wasalso present. , • • •

Rev. Robert Armstrong opened the proceedings,by reading the psalm commencingSuch pityas a father bath unto his children dear," whichwas sung by the audience. • .
Rev. George O. Arnold then offered's beautiful,appropriate; and greetingpiayer:
Rev. W. W..Barr .read portions of Scripture,

onntathed in the 90th Psalm and Corinthians ;v. ;

Rev. Joseph .T; Cooper, D. D., then proteeded to
deliver a,brief discourse, in which be dwelt upon,theManY'virtties of the doeeased ha a Christian,man, end a minister of Christ. The_epeaker devotedrifest , words, to the.biography, of Mr. ' Beveridge,.stating that , he w es born •in Month. 1830, that he,was ordained a minister of the United prosby-teflon Church in 1.853,;arid 'diedin tho notice per.formance,of hip ministerial duties.;• ,The various qualities of the deceased, as an obe-dientsoh; 'afaithful hueband,lin indulgentlather,eneloquent speaker, a man high intellectualat.tainments .and tine literary, teethe a devoted. ear.:nest Paster, disoihninating editor • and sincereChrletian, Were all'eloquentlY"dwelti ipoil by :the 'pThe various impressive lessons tanOt by the be.reavement" to -the ministry, his Monde, and his,
flask; formed' the' oorieltudorc: of the 'Dootot's

. , .
,Rev,John D., made ,an affectingprayer ,. 'Rev. James Ito* read • ti` portion of 'the106.th Psalini ithiotr'wits sung by the congregation..

After ,the benedlotion, Rev. James Price, theessamhlydismisied, and _prooeeded to the house of,the'deoeased; Orr TwentyLfirst street; hear' Ohdr6,.'rum :here; the:prooession 'darted about noon, Madproceeded to, Mounthforlah Cemetery. where, theIntetfdeht Rev: P. W. J. W•lie bffercdpppralirr'at' •tne grleree.••; t ~'1 sa
Thefuneral precession was extremely long, andduring the,oerebronles the most profound griefwas,manifested by those Who had knowit the' -deceasedin Wetland attendedrriion, hisratadatiatiod. "` 1:

We are united in the acoomplislnuent ()tune ob.
foot.• Wei'ere milted on Ifenryl). Foster. EAT!.
.plauss.l However,=nob-we:may sliffor In pther
matters helm bifoteme, andbefore'_ the. people of
'this State' Withoutaf.'sliadOrr susplelet, and his'ontlliieltiOniqkisoy,, hit pptriot*n,:, and
phis libnora Imparlbtdergive Lik'agnermiten„
that, in him, the Mate will have a'Govemor wise,
patriotic!, and worthy the confidence of theentire
people. Gen. rosier should reedye the vete

Fon nunn.t The oaf° ad
moiidne liibti tiltflGott9titi iffibt;
of onperfor new and seoond-band honoehold &rat-
tan).

' o•6r.- •C who desires to perpetuate
. • . • ...•. .44 ,thbAgessingsof our Government. With united

; • „ truithni, who oan-doubt his suooeas? Why, if this_OPINIfig::;OT,THE.:CENRAIAIipititIDGI astikkerWitgei and the enthusiasm which peg :`,Vades ll,lieliny•indleation'oficoming events, Icere-;

' isig4tiena,-oaantdh
LititiVelhatAfttarir,ein the ',threshold of a most gle,'

,` -riiitutPeMnotittle 'triumph: -WaitFester In Cote-
therindire,willreleot the Reading electoral tioket:

13 11%Rallea:1rState. H
Hon. I. I. Stevens, of Oregon, was next in-

wain:taboo.-
trodand„ and was greeted with tremendous shoutsof applause: said: Fellow-oidiena -of.Phila-delphia, and of the State of Pennsylvania: This
niegnifioent Hall, this large assemblage; are
worthy,of the 000rision, for we have come uphereas men who- love our country, to strike a blow-forthe deliverance of that)ootintry .frOnt its presenttroubles.. From this city, more than three-quarters.of,a. century agb, there went forth a, yoloowith*-awoke the nations of the earth—re:voice proolaiiOlog the independence of thirteensovereign States;the indopondatioe of,cii-eqttal- States'. and/fellow-
°Wiens, on thatbroad ptatforni ofequalitygone on_prosperingsind.proariering,to the 'presentday, But here in Mirteary midst, to tffellorth, to
the East, and to the West, We find not the God of
our fathers prodilined 'freed evert% liciusetop, but
false gods ; not the great , pringiples lyipg at the,foundation of. the Deolaratton of Ifidependenoe,but principles of divisioh, Af antagonism of °on-tty,•of fanaticism. 'Wolin ;blank: olondercomintup from the North and irons' the'East and from
West, hoyming ever thlEold Keystone/Rate.- :Weare hero to see if we oannot .pieree thst cloud;we are here. to sea if lovers of their 'countrycannot rally tathiistandard With aView of drivingbook thoseelorids. j Applause] ,Fellott•eithrens,"the darkest reeraebtle jestBe;fore' the dawn of dey,-and, methinka already seethe light flashing from beneath them. .

•What do thesefalsespeakers.say, to, you? Thatthe ,times releire an anti-slavery Bible aid 'ananti-slavery god , The Ged of ourlathers Is notthe God of the Republican party. He Antedthirteen colonies on thefeeble coast. , Rele not theGod of Burlingame, of leineolnp and' f Hamlin.[Applause] • '-

OarGod sent •food: ns ate Me faVensiciid toElijah, but he 'is not•goted.reinighfor theRepublii. l
cans of the presehfday., Re tilled Mtifathers with
wisdom, and gave us,'• en L equitable' Constitu-
tion. : He id not the God of;Soward,,LOVejey,tatidGiddings, they-prootairif an irrepressible contest.:Did envfathers proclaim'an irrepressible contest 2.
,No! their bones whitened the , They earns
together, not in a spirit of antegonlem, but in the..spirit Of:brotherly, love, :I The Government they,feunded ehbll command overisineW of ours to its'
perpetuation. [Applause,]

Fellow-oitisena, we went-through the consist of'66 and vindleited the prineiples of • our fathom'What has occurred ainoe '56 to cause us to come to
A different oonolusion? Has the John Brownraid,or the Helper book, or • the bbniing homes of
Terse, caused us to change our sentiments? Has
'Republioanism lost, one-of lite hideous traits?
Seward is not alone', -buthe'groatbodyof your
orators proclaim a war of extinotion upon thepee-
ple of the South. -

• May I quote from the master spirits of the Re-
publionn-party ? Hear Old HonedAbe : my
opinlonf the • shivert petition willnotcease "until
a odds shall be reached and,pamed. ;The Govern-
ment cannot endure pernieulently ' half slave and
,halffree."

-You know full well that seventymembers ofCong.'
rem endorsed theHelperhook, and Sewardbeeper°,
fully,read It 'and' etdcfrsed it" llentleferth We'are demandants, not supplioants, demanding our
-rights—nothing more, nothing less. Whateverconsequences_ May ensue; we nnll• knee It, oneway
or the other." lie demands the ineligibility-ell
slave holders, ate. Hereare some of the texts of '
the leaders of the Republican party-4paohttionsfrom the anti-slavery Bible. [A please.]

Helper declares no affiliationwith elaveholders.
Wo voted for Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and
Jackson. [Applause.] Shall we have no fellow-
shipwith men likethese? So saytheRepublicans.
They' say the country cannot endure half slave
end half free. What are the consequences of such
promulgations? Mon of this clam can forget the
Constitutionitself; T_ If decay and death- grovrout
of slavery ; if they have mon of theiratm type' in
the judiciary and the Presidenov, they will find
plausible pretexts in the Constitution. Mr.Spooner
has already found the pretext. Parties ofhis kind
will' ot leek pretexts for interfering with slavery
in the States. Ambitious, unprincipled men get
the lead and talk fairly, wheedle therank and file,
and Overthrow thescruples of the pare and prudent.
Such has 'been the hietdry- of „every- great so cal. ,
revolution. Snob was the course in Prance. Our
only;ohm is—stop them at the door.-[Applause.]

Let na elevate nubile _sentiment., and inculcate:

devotion to the Bibleof otirfathers: .'.
planes l

What is :the great huliverk that nine ,resist
Northern:fanaticism T.' 'Your applause, when you

orreeted your ohalrman's sspeeoh, gave judgment.' IYou find-one.great, partyy. planted firmly on Its
prinelpleri---,depsted t 9 .the -,Governreent.. '[Ap-.
:planes.] lem thankful, that thei NetiOnet.teemo-,•
audio party, with Breekinridgebnd_Linie-aa Its
standard-bearetsjapplause pmeneverbetneeenied•
of offiliation with the,Blaekßepublican Party-. bl,be;%;ler what , aspect do, these. candidates come, hefore
you? We bad a Convention at, Charleston, end an Iadjournment to Baltimore. , We found at, Bald-more, not the old brotherly love, beta determine,
thin:upon one side-to impose a stern-law upon, theother, and a determination upon .the other to re-

Mr. boughtB 'strong •friends—attiolied
friends ;. but his party is _strong. only In the. Re-
,Mtblieen States.; ;ask :all/Douglas men to con-
sider with me the question; • What tenni dritYlWhen Mr. ',entir' nominatedforthepreside-nay,
Mr. Tan Bnienhad 'andarcerity. of,thOctee,' but
his name wairgenoretialy witheireerp; andMr. Polk
,harmonionalY .81e0ted.-Why, -Redo:100 did
the majority foetid upon the nomination of- a "'ogle
Man, andthatmanabhoired; his large minority .'
of the delegates? ".

''
• ''" IMeuirtif your Horthern;Demoiirats went to that'

-olty iprejediCid, and, detonated to eicirainateMA* IStephen, A. Douglas: :Why was the Vrannitial
and alone, enfereest:nt ''Oluttle3tOrtiMr.: Donglasothiiie true strength 'was only 129
votes, gotbythisrule 1821-votes: At Baltimore
coursewarnadopted unjust,to :sovereign: Southern
States:, Thellnie had then comefernien,of honor

,noledgelto'hOldlelloirship Withthiit ConVention.•
Mr. Douglas dith•rest receive 212 :votes R he -tumor.received overalt, of which 160 were bogus. .': •

Thenegative was Miner' Put when Douglaa was
nominated. [Applause] Let the secondautlioiltY,in this campaign, after the God of your fathers,
be the printed.proopedings of the infamous Balti-more °parathion. [Applause.]
, Six delegates from Delaware.entered thetiproi,test on the record, seven'froballistiouri, eleven from
Georgia and Arkansas--4fiere Who; hy,the. rules-of-.the Convention, bad noright•tte Vote: • Take' front
Douglas these bogus votes andlar hassimply .129,
*high was, hie entirestrengthin" the; 'Convention:nimbor of -the delegates from -several States.
withdrew from theConvention; yet the ennui votes
of these Strifes' 'were oast for' Mr.Douglaa. .11fr.'.Douglas was not regularly nominated-neither was
Mr! Breekinridge, ! !--! ) I-ask you,- in, the

hope thelieck the mad advance of the 'North, to'
vote forßrookinridge'and Lane. [Applause.) •

-We stand:tenon thegrand, platformoftheequall-
ty ofthe States. The South has an equal.' right totheeterritOries wlth;the North. Ilona applause. t
Isnot thatrid Deniooratio--good Union &Wine.?

[Applause- [At this juncture the Wang Men's_ Central De-
raooratio Asecidation enteredthe room, preceded
'by a transparency representing's Shane= roes-,
ter., Another transparenoy bore the- device of

rail-sPlitting." fa which Breiikinridge With a,
mallet woe splitting Abe into bits. Tiro myste;
rious parties on' another banner wereriding on a•
vary white and a very black horse, directing old'
Abe to the white-Eon:se. This,wae vory.difflou.t to
understand,as it was -impossible to :predict the
ehatheters, of the bats individuelei ,

Gov: Stevens Ypreeeeded at great ''length tore-
, peat the previous pall of his address. ,;•

•• The dootrineof squatteirboverelgrity-was unjnot'to therights.of the South. The mention.of all:finehunan's name-ins received with prolonged„
•applaus.e,'after,which Mr.' Stevens said 'that seeh!applause ono liondrable MOM audience, and' thatthe man who turnedids back to thedeclining' sun
was not•to be esteemed. , : •

It waii,eerreot for Congress to protest 'property,
as Mr. Douglas himself.testified. He hea. rem"-,
mended the annexing of a Territory to another
Territory*. park of ,a State in order to defeat the
will of the- people in the former. ' ' '

' The soiree ofall trouble in theDemooratio party
Mae that the - fonner great champion of, the-Demo-
cracy had deserted his is:MUM principles and lifted
the banner of,agtatter eovereignty. air. Stevens.

-would not follow-any man out of the. Demooratio
party, 'Eapiplause.l andalthough he.had once ad-
mired Mr. Douglas, he would not sustain him now.
The tireekthrldge wing of the'Demooraoy thought

' that it would be a noble feature if Mr.-Deuglas
would,withdraw hisname from the canvass—then
he would be-the old champion Douglas. [Great
applauseT •

Mr. Stevens proceeded: to review the fourth'
party, which had no platferei—a party that pro
fused to be the. only Union-saving party.' ,What
Wee meantby.Constitutioumid Union ? The Re-
publican party professed.alao tobe 'a Unionparty.
They have not dared to, define their position—the
national Democratic-party alone fired itself upon-
the eguality of the States..-. [Applause.] Their
loaders in ,'.56 went with dark lanterns, oaths, and
tests—making war upon citizens 'of foreign birth,
and of certain creeds. [Applause]

You who were the dark lantern party in '56,,
' open yourmouths—let us know ,under what banner

you hretharning. [Applause.j
The veteran Jo Lane had led conquering' legions

Open- the plains of. Mexico, and opened up lands ,
for, settlement on the western shore. [Applause.)

Mr, Breekinridge was again warmly eulogized.
Hersobel,V. Johnson tried to oorno to Baltimore

as a delegate, but he was put out as bogus. - He
was a Fire:min-ter of the rankest type, yet a Gain-
sayer.' There woe Foote, a chameleon in politics;
Soule, memorable by his Ostend manifesto, wee,
also a Union-saver. The Breokinridge wing had
the rank and'file--the bravo hearts; end the great?
heads--all miltsOde. • , • • - • ,

The prospects of Breoldnridge and Lane were
,therf dismissed. They wore much encouraged.
They had a soutul platform-, sound candidates, and
the God of their fathers to back them. , •

In eight-tenths of the counties of the -Southern
States'therewere not Neighs mon enough to eel
a Douglashneting.. - -General Coombs was an old man, poor and pa--
triode,' and the Breokimidgo mon voted for him
beontike •bo wana brave old soldier. Sohe "was
elected. Kentucky would go in November for

, Breoldnridge and Lam Missouri went for a
Douglas Dem,earat because hes was regularly nomi-
nated, and-the Breekthridge men did not approve
oi.a sewed° candidate. '

r. Stevens regretted' that Mr. Douglas had
perambulated the lqorth making apeeelies; instead
ofremaining dignifiedlyat home. -"He Was offended
at certain expressions that 'Mr. Douglas had

Mr. Stevens trusted 'that he would moot hie fel-
low-eititens In Washington, on the 4th of March,
to inaugurate Mr.- Brookinridge. - [Loud • ap,

MrStoveris'apeeob naa one of the longee, of it
stump character, to which we have ever listened..
It comprised in: delivery more than an hour,and
half, There was limn' repetitionand a conalant
iteration Of•cortain Anus,. He is a small, low-
stature(' men, • whose 'shoulders elope. - HIV has
'little keentiess of eye, bat great'variety of 'Potion,
On the Whole:he was listened' to Id th patience. '

Robert P. Kane read the reolutions, • and' ear d
thathe expected no applause from, any.; man, who
luidhissed Joseph Lane, none from; any 'man-Who'
could not appleudZaVa spetiolt'dellverini2in,lan-
image scisimpla that any man could, understand it:,
Mrrgane spoke for Omit time very ;forcibly, , al.'though itwas hard to determine:how:lde remarks
had anything th,dowitte theresolutions- TheMoo-
lutiOnS were then read, na facts • "

-rissotereone.,, • ,
Resolved, That the 'RationedDenntaelr of the eitrf thliedelehitietlAtit,Vith emits eordin at end abodthettoteap el the State Edeentive C mtnittee,:aVits repent,moieties etOresson, by whioh•tho Mtwara,tof tliajhrtipbrbilo tmeutltatMe in, the Stete,te WWI-

- ittivid,ineenlivinfrnqmom97lPqmPli
Resolved, That were there no. other reason for &a-lloying thill entrparty ,he regeteriy userconstitu pre-sentatives of the the national Remoo inds

...._~.,::z_~:.~.~,~:

h I asiMee, Whig n rare einerie ty forberme-
ntous action at the Igoe rap elatithan in October :andin the importans otshoerithrto theekluntry .that. now-ever divided we ,nay be Onotherpoints, we are lineal-motel inner tuppett,of Seta, D. roster, as the Demo-bran° emndidate.fpr Govertiort and in' our desire to se-
Ue
fibre a J)onamoolatio malontr•en -theljeguilature and in

Itttesoload Thit this exotestinr,re,reference
nielneere desire forerrant, hndirtiocessfultoricillat on:. we are the moreree tw avow :our earnest ,Pre OrOooo—a ef•ree°ended on personal restieet an 'political fidelity—for

John C.Bfeekinridge,as the Demooraile candidate forthe Presideney, and our determination to aslant thatreference, withinthe fines of party organization, and•it ehow our sympathy with our Demooratisrethrenthroughoutthe nation,ollo Mort Oglittlittof
• Itelta toall the States. -

Resolved, That webole. as onyeaerlidate„ hold , . thin,rights ofproperty of alitinds,itholuding that on which'domestic alarm inres-Yoe inviolable inaTerritory,.eithertlby,-..Coneersea4:lZ-bY teMporary. Legislature
whion Congreescreates, and that, oath it is constitutedas a State, these nghte fienpot be atfeeted, „..Resolved, That it istitt duel of Congrestwinitelegis-
lation organizing -Territories-to adopt ;molt measures-~Oomee, seenre thosniightsofgroperty new .the theecan' do ,with'Mimeo, when, as sodereign Staten. they;
their own what they' please, subject only to the limita-
tione whichthe Constitution:of the:Unlted States tin-

Ram:tied, hello this-distict and frankespressionotthe Opinionsheld by the National 'Democracy of Penn.
SS Ivanily.we been •i"ualketspiri ettenlat-by ourcandidata; for the highe sto 4Lis,nation'sgift; Who have spoken pint ;heir:opinions d
aistinetlymind stand, byt.theiniesqlutp 11,7. c-Resolved, That Dlr. tireekteridge ntee.esilenel Snoattitude are those ofa national man. p orn and bred in,
a State whose love for the union; and'r verencefrit the
Constitution: Which ItiOrtoprawrvo4 the Unidn are ele-
rnente of Minute and education, he has :loser donean
not or ends word' ineentostent !nth that fidelity:
has Served as a Soldier of the-Upton:` Her lierrheen the'
.representstive ofa IJmon oonsnenencvin the Cotigresr ,of the United fltates, and 'when, in- 1850. he wan with
ant busier:M. cleated vice Preneent, no one daredwhir,

qsaisnoion that hewer other than aynten man,
-there is a bond of sympathy which never has been loos-
ened ; oursocial reietions are interwoven i our material.
interests are identified;and we, as Pennsylvanians andPhiladelphians, feel that those relations will be beds,
oonsidlilated, end those Interests be more euhaerved, by
uniting-TOP therouttiE and'Souttrwest, arid Went, ut-
ohonsnnr a candidate for the Pres:donor, than br beingat the fag Phone a great secional and pecuniary totrminntivrill be. fatal in the end to the.interests ofPenturylvanta and Philadelphia.

Resolved, That strong in ,,the beliefthat .thostilthoagree with nsare within the 'Democratic, organia'ation.
of the State, we have no offensive-threats to utteto
those, who, as Demoorats. differ ftom us, and' no-bids,
or premixes to make to those who, noting, tinder Wt.'
.tional By mhathina, have aseparate organizattem•Demo•
critic fellowship is woundedbr soonthreats. Nationalsympathies,' the bond -of a common aversion to Sec-tionalism and Abolitionism, and of love-forthe-Unionat ell hazards, would- degraded bv'unwortity intrleuse. We exhort oar friends thronehonythe,State toorganization and action. and ,ceefidentlytntst that-weshall redeem ourpledge thatJohn Breckirtridge andJosephLane are thechoice ofPennsylvania Democracy,-

- inn "oexnaliiiii or inn CLAM'.
Trail announced_ _that theieversil :ward asnij.olailane would most is caohliongiessional

Ariot, and mairt in procession to the hall. 'lho
hour fixed ftir-tistianbling yea o'clock. The
First districtwas tomeet „at thecorner of Fifth
andlihippen striets. At the Arno fixed for the
proceision VstareOne of 'oor:reporters was onthe.
ground; but .thire was no sign 'of 'any procession.
or of anything unwind goingCu...- -

Supposing be iiiighe•haVo mOOn Some mistake in'
regard-to thatimnandplaaeLbur indefatigable'_
Ininiredat thedrOg ,itore, at, the coiner, whether'
any ,Braokinildgogathering had Met in that
olnity, or a pronaselon had passed up nutty wayto
the hall. The lentlentenlYz drtiggist'llegOred
there had been no-meeting or prooession of any
kind in the neighbOrheini, arid seeniedit little sae
prised at the question.,

We inquired at several Other stnie4, With a like
result. Nobody had seen:anything ofanyunusualasseinblage of men, and several did seem to
knOW anything at all andut the ' " grand demon-
stration." In despair of obtaining ,any informa-
tion; we took to Ihe ourb-stone, and stood for
nearly half hocir"e'ralting Ric' the piooession to
make its appearance ,There wer6a few other!'
" dodgingaround," lookingas it they felt ashamed
to be caught 'standing' in 'that'. locality, aa.they
might possibly be taken

_
tor Itreokinridge men,

waiting to join in theprocession:
Nearly 9. o'olook the eonnd of the) WAI3

hear'd in the dietetic* and In a few minutes the
torches elc;wly-mOiing up: Pae¢ynnk'
road towards the rendisioril. rein:Wok there,
we counted In the Mae just'thirty4even lantern-if .

,and three trandparenoles. As they walked'in gaol
tions of three and,four, and m lantern,was oshrled
at both ends ofoaoh seotion, there was about don.
ble thenumber of men in line thitilierowere lan.
tome, making in call, about, sevontylflyn personei ,
Included' in which' manlierwere, several lads
under age. This party comprised. the win:derep-
resontation front the First Clongressional atria.
The'onlyportlons represented, as appeared,.by.the
lanterns, was the Firstmnffiecond,7ards,‘ andthe'Second ward party Mimbered'Only fifteen men,
`andone boy, carrying a .lentern..-, .

Theprocession marched up to the'vleinity of the
State House, on..Sixth. streetorltere tker ,up.town_
,delegations had assemblecf, wilen a lumesslon of
iliawhole was formed,',and tack up the line of
inarnh;iforin Walnut Atreat,,,.,

Too PIIOOOOSION,Theorder of ,prbeeeelon oonsieted ,of the.Young
Men'ellreobinridgefLonei andFoster Aesvolation,,
bearing a large traneparenoy with the name of the
elnb, and'a largo Chicken q4c#ftpresentod. an the
front. Two other smaller transparenoles wernearr'tied in the line. 'This club nuraliered ibout4so.
?.Next ainaelhOFirst ward delegation

,

about 'Peri:ins;
,

transpereney
"Union'antljtarmene, upon it, besides anotbeir.1,40 a poetiokidlity,abeat ''". joining ;together-inharmony-4e 'rotifer the(nominee.V•.';;

Following this; nameitienurteerithward:dele-gotten,' ripParentlialiont'sii tiff
ward, and following them'came the National
matte CamPaign'Oinb,,,Whielt.brOnght'uithe'reir,
'Tile whole .numbered about *in persons,'rembing,
a litle over one erpiereln length.run iteurrs,
' The procession pulsed down Wehnit to Third, up'Third fo Cliesfunt,and up Cheatrint to Tenth. *,,As
it *redbY:this Douglas litiadiituirtera...,Fifth. and,
Chestnut- streets, three oheervfor• Douglas were„given by aentail party of menort, -;the':neraer,,, bat,aninterferenee with the procession wasaittimptid.
In passing up. Chestnut street,,. above :Sixtb,:..in-
front of the ' Continental--Headquarters ; a largetineiber of men • were, congregated In the street,forthing a;dense nutesta both sides of the proots-

..sloe. forlli'Curtin,The crowd oheere Lincoln an and
booted end groaned at the procession as it passed,
by,but no'reply wasmade, by,
There was no enthultedm cheeringfroth their
midst. At Seventh:and ,Ohestnut,,the Republican.headquarters, and atTenth and Ohestnizt, Bell
and- Redraft headquartaii;there'iwero orbwde ofMen filling the window:, looking at the prooaeaion
es it passed by,.but no demonstration of any kind
was made towards it. from either of these points.
The procession moved down Tenth street below
Sansomstreet, where a halt wan made and ameet.leg organisedr-) = ' J'• • '

usy.TIROjOUTIUDII
Abouta dozen ofthe party-elembered up'en the',portico of the. JettersottlitedietilHollegei on the

west side of Tenth street, and, aftersomeparley-ing,Richard Simpson;-pf the Trrenty,fodith Ward,
earde forward and nominated,RObere P. Kane as
the 'president'of the meeting, 116 said' Mr: Kane
was not present, hutthathe aympathisel with the .
Breokinridge ',movement., They should consider
Mr; Kane as the :presidento but, in Wallace,:
Mr: Simpson califhe would, call to the chair Dr.
Patrick, - - ; • r

plere being -no chair to take, the Doctorcarneforward and 7greternil}t nektiowledged the;high '
Jotterof beidggalled upon lo_preside.over. truth',.411"largeand enthnsiastio ;asoemblage of~Dome"erotic"erotic citizens: (There Were only abotit one 'Min,
deed persons altogether, nattered around.) The
Dootor said this "grand'demenstration " abould
indite. theLincoln men to.haul down their colors
'at once, and acknowledge that Brookinridge andLane wore to bathe next President and Tian
President of tho United Stater. Ea.-then do.
nounoed.John W.- Forney in unmeooured terms,-
for 'advocating a mire Douglas, ticket, ,which
would result in a clean defeat" of the Dome.,
oraoy. • • This was Forney's sebeine to glen the 'deo=
tonal vote orthe Statb to LineolM ;He denounced
theDEllglitil CoMniittee which, Satin Buret labt
week at Harrisburg, and said that no reporter waspresent bytt,tbe reporter of ThePress. • . .

These Men' (oald 'be)Wore ,
the most miserableandcorruptmen of the 'patty; and were nothing

bat the" fag•ends:" He said the Darlene monde-nortneed tho Breetriaridgers esbeing disorganizers,,
but, In OmPti name, he hoped they would give him
'the same privilege they claim for themselves—the
right to judge of ale regularity of the nomination.
-He could , not aee why the Douglas party would
not consent to vote for a ticket headed
with the name' of ' Donglaa` if they were
confident they eould.poll the strongest vote. If,
they polled more voter:then the .Brooklerldge'
Men, then they would Bemire the whole vote of
the State for their favorite, while if they'followed'
the adviee of Forney and -other corrupt men,'
they would most assuredly 1080 the State to the
Democracy. But, said ,be, I prefer Mr. Douglas
to Mr. Lincoln, or any other. Black Republican,
as much as I prefer heaven to bell.: (yolotte-7 ,-

Thot'sa!" ." That's the talk!'!]
Re then 'went on to say that he hid been a De-

mama for thirty-two years-voted' for General-
JaOksen, lane cheer when jaokson'S name, Wes
mentioned)—voted for every Democratic Presi-
dent since that time ; voted 'for everyDementia;
Governor. and every' Demooratio candidate for
Congress in his distriot•exoept once, when he was,
not at houto whon'the 'elation took place. He al-waysvoted the whole'ticket, never scratched aname off of ono in his life-time;'and many,tithes',
:be had .to swallow some-bitter pills; :and if he'
lived till November next, ho would put 'another
vote in for Brrokinridge and Lane, [cheers,] forPresident and Vico President of the United States'.

Dr. P. said ho wao unwell, and didn't expeet tomake a speech, but so tilE1:0 were nootherspeakerepresent, he supposed , ho,;would WO to': entertain:
them longer than hn wished: . • After going'a little
further in this strain, the Hector 'yielded to Mr.,Robert Palethorp, who 'also' ,tAid not expect to he
oalleion to make a speed," but, nevertheless, ho
yielded '‘ reluctantly," endappeared before them.
TUC JANITOR °alma' MtSuomi PARTY AWAY ..

After Mr. Palethorp -had been speaking sometime, the janitor-of-the college, who Ilvettalto, and had probably; boon boon taking nap"; sud-
denly dlscovered:that party.of. Breekinridgere
had invaded the committed tohie charge,nameforward and ordered the party away, upon
pain of being-arrested and pat in the lookup.
MR. PALISTR9RP EUPSIDES, AID. TEE PARTY TAKE'

UP A POW POSITION. ' ' •
Thegraff janitor- effectually silenced Mr, Wetthorps elyquence, and he incontinently. el:that&The crowd by this-time macre. only son:1010'6

40 persons, end they preoeeded •iyitic their trenspa.
moles, torches, ..4to ,"-r.tei the. front Steps, of
•Parhirn's sowing•lntiehine foolery. Benson, stieet,
below Tenth, where Mr. _Juries J; :Martin 'end
Oonoral Ilumphreys,:of,kilaslssippl, spoke. The-
GanaralVaddress was in .A anversaUonal
tone, and what he said could not be hoard ten,fect ,off. lle said; three Or four ithiell;l"gOIOT "Bell and
Er7; no;'not theni, bat Ilidekinrldga-and MAUL!

THE WINDING-UP. - - -
After the General had, finial:lo,4:llElln Mays,

of the Ninth ward; made the closing apeeoh,.andpltehed 'ferociously into the Black Itepublieana,'charging tipen themthat they ‘kohted,tenegroes to an, !equality with white :pedalo 'AtterMr.'hi. had spoken a - atiort.time the orpted'dwin-
died 'awn to a..dosen, several of '_whom_were Re
.mablicang,, as oat Indkvidgel of,that party
aneivorWoa iomsrir f Mr.Mayo, as.towhat wortid,
be done halloVeinher; that .1, Old•Abe would walk>
over-the eource. l :-:,;The-,-fow, 'present ~groaned,Cm-,IWptibtklloainl,tiren'ilie*ed to leave'tcitemeIt Wis'anpoßhigialliit'apixiiiiida,w6o4ll4Aiyq`to Gov. Stevens; atilfe Centinentel,"tind.Mt.thechairmanthe State Executive Committee,at the Merchants' Hotel. '

Tvidlittliiiqtradk I01.3,1 thee_anarohed towards,Oheshant. street,' TheFourteen.,ward' hitifoh'ed ofirOh'eatant, andthe ,First Yrd. pirtylinatotid' deViti• Chestettld-'Ninth, past the Oontinentallfotel,but no OfferntipStevens made his apppeyeignpp f tr•The If'°noglifen's llieokjnridge,Lane, end, PoeterClub'efter,wards marohed`nifte the fdereliante:Hotel;-*Were:Air: Wetati fir stopPink butwe 'did
not mmonipany them,and oannot give ariy -•
of their .proceedings., ,

-

NOMINATIONS Tun BELL"AND'EiNfiwri-Rani v.—fawn:no'OF Acoariewent.:•Jfinfefollow•
ing lettere hava.hoen .reeelvettfrom the oandidabse
of the Bell and Everett Tarty, for .Booordeir
.Deeds;-,ProthonotaryloU the, Bistriet.:l.3ourt-,'and'
Clerk of the Quarter Peptone,' aerating the :tonal-

, .nations made for theie ofilees by_that party - -
' •

k, Doan &lc' I have jotredeivad yourfavor
the 7th inst.,.advislog.me. officially, of mynomina-
tion as the oandidate .ofithe Constibutienat:lTnion -1
party of,this - olty; -for.the 'offloe-ef lteeordor-Of--
.Deeds, though I had previously ascertained the
foot through thepublic press:ft:din:meter:stria:We.I recognise most gratefully the oompliment eon-tarred npoitme, the ,InOre • gbeigy; aA it_vmcusia- ':
peoted and unsought, and poems after the expire-tionhf ten years of laborious official:,dritY.-doringwhich It wag myearnest endeavor to felthfolly andlourteously performevery_legatrequirernent.
-Be good enough to say to the gentlemen of theWaventiondamong-whona,reeognise many ofour'afoot worthy and patriotio' °Wane) thatibe Tau.°Taloa of their party are those to which I everbave

given, and shall give, my most earnest rapport,
and thatI cheerfully aooopt the 'nomination thus
made, pledging tmyself--If .thipimple ehatild
.firm their oholoe—to perform the duties of the ofilee
in. maoh a manner as to merit the approbation of
all my feliow-altisens.
:-With many thanks for the kindly way, you an-

noutioe.myteministlen ,tei me, permit` me to sub;
eeribe myself;vary,truly.- yenr friend and 'fellow-ottlion,'.' • .onantiss,B.;
Samuel S. Sunderland; jr.,Eq., Bearably of the

Constitutional Union City Convention .

PAILADELPRIA August 13, 1880.. '
Dasn Fin : Yours of the 7th is revolved, inform-ing me of my nomination for ,Prothonotary of tho

flistriot Courtby the Oonetitutional Union.Von-''"011tiOil'Of this city,4o'.the lit Itiet:„ am:taskingeaeoptence,thereor, •,'•

In reply to whioh,4 mill say that Iaccept thenominationin theAdd cordial spirit' it was ten- •
demii to ma; and will :adhere toit tothEind,
come 'what ieiy, usingcontinually my'nfnost on

to.premota the zooms of the Wird, wed'
pledging myself to the copse ,of thekflonstitutlonal
Union psrty, -*!
~With these asinrinees; pleasonneept mykindestragards. eolfully; Yorks,-s t

• , • - ,3eYaa A. Sala
Samuel S. Sunderland, Jr. •' -7"

. •

• . • . .• -

• butaaist,rtnA, Angriat 11,1880.
DeAn Silt :.Yeurfavor informing me dray nom!. •nation for the dice of Clerk ;of the Quarter Bes- • •

Mons by the CorialltationalUntoppartof the cityaf'Philadelidllawe'dulYreedired,/, Ihighly a0..'Inreolate the oompliment which htur been thus paid
• me, and eheerfully, accepttheinominetion, pti)dg-ing my beat exertiemerfor the sumfeeiof Put anise.

. . .
„Very respeetfully,•,- •

yourobd't genet,: • •-' • „
• Geononr."swßittiwastr,5. 8. Sunderland,Jr., Beepilkeretary-of the Con--

atitutional Unien Convention of the oily of
ladelphia.• • • • - -
SINGULAR atm -1.11,81m:—.4V MONOMA-;

arAt.---We mentioned. in.l-late number of.,TAs
Preis the:arrest' of•41fred;Beok,•etnalloged mean-;_;',
diary. Ho came- before:Alderman „Beitier yesterl .
day, and the :partionlara of his aingular,'oareei
wererelated by pirti,ktishal Illaekburp:

Beek first began'tki arseelete'With tire coMpanies
in 1855. lie haunted the nelkhborhood ofBroad •
and Race greets, and exhibited at thatearly.itagea mania for kindling, tired Indef.:other> peple's.root s. Ilewasarrested:thathPon'ttiec'hargeof anuelpg.aeieral tirec.::"Oneof;the hotifea heat!,
tempted to fire contained eleven•persons,fehOwere
at the thpel'ailnepi:..tre'elsb 'related amen in the
northwestern`seetlin'otthe city Thelocality be-eoming•tod Warm folhim,he Went lo saa; and id-turned in 1841, Rebid been hpreilintoSfeavitiyi r.'When he' fired * dire dg, in 'oenipitny with .two •
youths. Oneof thelattcr clopped *nd meriten,a -

whaling voyage..RareturnadAtviewn abort. tittleego,., Wee instantly pet ,:under,arreet ,byManthedBlackburn, andtrti:Teawaltahts ' Beck' wont
to prison for 'a•te f:tweyeinat imaged day
after hie dismissal awas rearrested for a new
tempt -of argon:bitt-diselarged turatabitntof slack.- -
Of evidence. He then:went into the,marine corps,endivesat Harper's Ferry:when JOhnHrown's eat_ginebones wee stormed, be being one ofthestorm-ing cope. He was lately' dieoharged-froni thearmyfrom, somkpbysical imperfection, And agaki,arrested lastweek on ituiplelon of tslBoll6 '--Theal-
,derMan lectured himsevereiy;- but ee there was nopositive evidence evilest him, he weereleased.MRET/Nd TPA,PONTIIfitiMLB.--theContinental Club met at their.room last evening,
to listen' toan ,address froM.Hon: David Hadley
Yield of riefrTorli."Btr:Field waeliihriduoid to
the audience-by: John 'Goforth, ".preisidoittt: of the'
eleli. Hta subject *as the Zanier to be appre-hended from the eleetion,of P 11,',reMent.ltngintottie H -•ouse ofRepresentatives.; yrt.by' to, the ltietOrtofparty' bred orisoin4referredl4.,eirerilindarme of this .obirieter since-the Revel:Q(l6lv', -the .-

,election-ofJefferson and. Barr. Speaking of the
,elootsen offner2autiutdaMWMV"Fielkempliati- - -'

dally declared thatHem Play wee notres_ponelblefor, the corruption thatprevailed: daring t41441*-trasted'efinteetZTHe dwelt it 'conelderibloqocgth.On the ,reasiitstraggle for the Bpsakertddy gate, House ofRe-'.presentatives:, Contended..thaa'ittlibr Union
was' ever dissolvedidtwotddibe °Remount Of theprotracted struggle for-the election dinPresidentintheHouse of Representatives:l

Lorin Blod,got friovett"a[Vote p 'flanks lo'Hi--Meld for his able addraii,,whicth-viiia'rinatiMously
adopted, and, after a brief wash from.flharles ' •Gilpin, Her; thadielling adleurnoll' . .

AurlitiotitAimii3.=l4-haa supplied. 'to
egreetextent, ofnatuie.—We have •-•

fable teeth; false hair, andfinally,falea - lhaba: 'Na-
ture has...kindly. provided-a modelfor inventive-,

genina, by ,farnishing,in'. all cerStatilhaltleiblOoltheads.'However, Ilialietautifsil
tidal limbs demands some attention. ThreefinisPhiladelphia %are.;engaged%LEC bniiiness.
Limbs, whether arms or legs,bring prices vary-
ing from trixty,to-,one ',hundred) and fifty dollars.
They are either skeleton (steel), cork, or wooden.
The foot and handAremade inYarious styles.offin-moat odds tlieleft'liakb is maimed: In onemanufactory, putnf,fifty orders thirty,,five ,specify
left legs or arms. - • - - -

The finest patent leg in the'ciountiy made by
Henry A. Glides, of 112 Ohestant street - It is
constructed of willow; and' of:Ithi:Cistrength and
finish of the limb of Nature's workmanship.Mr. Glides likewise makes every variety of stamp
arms, etc:

FALL INTO A, WELL—On Saturday affer-
noou three lads—two brothers, named Long, re-
siding at N0..821 South Thirteenth street,- and 'anis'
named Henley, residing in Thurfow street, in the
-First ward—while wading stores' &Jot coveredwith water,at Eighteenth-and ',Federal streets,
stopped into a wail, and disappeared .from sight.
An individual, named John Finnegan, easing them
-go in, plunged intotthe woU,-and; ttfteroonlidera -

ids difficulty, suoooodod in rescuing them. They'were taken ,lo...their .residences, where it was
thought they Could'not possibly recover, but, by
careful attention, we are happy to. state that, yes.terdayrnorning„they.were doing well.
-flied it not been for the,gallant conduatofFin-hegau alT,thelads ;would certainly have-perished.
Snob meritorious behavior ehould'uot go. ante-,7arded.
' Fruu.—Last evening about five Lo'clock,

dames were, discovered' issnlng'from the orna-
mental stable of Robert Smith-rut Nineteenth and
.Loonst streets. ,The fire , broke out in the loft,.

amonga lot of hey. ,Thu Runes, were extingulehedbefore ,tiny 'oonstderabin damage had been done.Susploion_vrak.attruihed to_ 'John .Stephens and hisWife, ordered, who had recently been emtdoyed asdomestics in the familyof Mr. Smith. They lived
in the upper story of the stable, and were reoent-
ly dieoharged'for bad , behavior. Yesterday,morning they removed their farniture, and at
five o'clock the fire, which had evidently beensmouldering for some hours, suddenly broke forth.
fitehhons and his wife were arrested last-evening,and leaked 'up' in. the Eighth-ward station house
to await a hearing this morning •

dESAULTED TIIS WlM—Ott iounday after-
neon Eugene Sherry, the proprietor of:a groggery
on ..Brushlrow,!got intoa dispute with hie wife,tandbeat her severely ever head and forehead. She.ran out of the house, . and he bilowed her.. Heploked up a brick and.threw It at her, lint fortu-nately missed her. He then .ran Into the bons°and got a gun, the contend of which ho dischargedat her, but she °soaped uninjured. An officer ar-rived about this time, and-ln, attempting to arrestEugene, the latter exhibited an ugli-lookingWeapon in the shape, of a . knife. Sherry wasfinally arrested, and held to answer.

BURGLARS BEFOTIN TUN ALRERBAIL--Theburglars arrested on Saturday afternoon by MeerBartholomew were before Alderman Betties yes-terday, • A formidabity,oaso of burglars' tools wasl ee xashieb ditfedrein .P "ri Osio dnP,sl an tK erniti ttgb ak hea7rt ho -bmwrenlaatterl7nPeren-a bench -In the; dockand, fixed his eyesupon thefloor.'' The " Pootor" Wei a tall inalvidaal withjet-bieek, hair, and restless, piercing :eyes,
conversedwitha woman. A large crowd ware askgambled before the dock, but the prisoners waivediihearing and wereremanded.

11011FIETY.—The hose carriage of the Tip-tenet:roseCompany has been handsoinely repaintedand wee housed yesterday...:The prevailing color_Is black, 'griped with.red and white.' The body ishandsomely ornamented with a running vine, donein gold. The name is on the front, and the date ofInstitution is on the.baok locker. Over., the bellgallows has. been suspended a handsome silvermounted lamp, with Ari-eolored glasses, on thefront of:which is the number, 31.
DROWNING OASE,—AS stc tun oat

John A. .Warnorwas on her way to this city'on Sa-
turday night,from Cape May, with an, excursion
party, a MITI fell overboard, when the boat was'opposite Wilmington, and Was drowned, the dark..nets of the night preventing the efforts made tosave - hini from being successful; He appeared tobe astranger on board, as no one could aseertaln_

EMIALES. 7i•-• William anal,Vhdniga :Lemon; and Louis 'McNeely were boundover yesterday morning, by, Alderman Hookers, ofthe Twenty-fourthward, to answer the charge ofrioting, end.!malting females, at the corner ofThirty-seventh- and Walnut streets, on Sunday
ExPuistow—About 8 &elicit on Sundayevening a field terapuirpleded at the house of Mrs.

Neuman, on Meyamensing avenue, above Wash-legion street, setting fire to tharoom. The times-
were extteguith4bethre much 'damage, had been,

REGlitiC4-Imiterday, hero wee a novelsight=sreaented on the Delaware. Twelve small
'gunning AHD entered for a-prize of a eult,ottaila,to run to the Point Rouse and badk-twitie." Benj. •;.Young's boat .beat all

" the othersi'atteing .ir atleast`ne-and a half '
Alc*. pitr*,—Tlic'• lot depot. _now,being emoted bi',tbe Germantown',

Railroad at'btanayiank; will=soon be completed ItM aituattd at theAcrnerS-ot Gar and Oteraanhaving .ft,ftont 0f.44foot otElayattew, Iz,
- -A 'Tttrionfold:—/41- egt6rdsjoiiionliligp,,

aboneti o'clock, a male child, ten ditia"olcige
found, wrapped up' in' a shawl, lying onthe steps
ofa boon in Math dtroet, below Poplar.


